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•enger.ontheCity of Bru^j0”*‘he P*8' ,one™'proceMionT™"^1 tribUt®- ^ 
»d Mre W H McLuord D 8* 7" Mr *> »‘ Æ 84a«®n
W Hunt, J E Jodm, John j *£ ’ E A™- ab®«-t 300 peLtri™* “T* 7‘ *''ighi "'d

s tj:#ar sia -
sod B H Buxton. M KeI1®y, A sank

Hull, which ’ co*MdJ<T »hith7h“*f ■ > 'rby 
Brunei., h« arrived h*re ',u C,ty °f 
*h«t .he coUieion occurred at to® r®porl“ 
of the Mersey. The ‘J*8 „eat“a<7 
foundered almost immediacy °f j£ruh88®,"f 
her crew and two pasaengers w.r. ,T ght ®f 
When the City of BroE-l, rZ-7! 7.WDed' 
vicinity of the north vest liok'.Vi®*1 ln the o’olo.k on fctn5?SSJSfaÿ,fc•» “A

AfPZOCJt-S PUNKBAL.
Brussels Carpets only 

one dollar per yard. 
Fine Axminster and 
Wilton Carpets only one 
dollar fifty per yard. 
Tapestry and Wool Car
pets at equally low fig- 

during the great 
clearing sale now. going 
on at

A Molt ALL 15 TJBABS PIECE ONE CENT,
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vj sr^s'-.Sisr!^, r~-' ■i£r,iTtii!r p-1*- '-«•* -»•« pj£:,*£s* i ^
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-ssrsaja.-ia: ssaauriar^s •snrs.wa: «aa»»^?~>wgtga «yg’srwtf’te; ™ rtff-rara.1!»;cured from aome of the ehopi in the lniLT aZm. Z ZL « the *£ y“*"Uy’ reward had been meted out to the fhithf J «■**«•*• lady, ho»„„. were adv.rro ”P°rted *» W. been mad^ aad th.^
The safe, one J & J T.yL. make ÎT. chamber and denn^”’ prBBkleot <* the me^Tth aympalhetic dlT® 2nd.• Lora,io« th 7 ,7 WSmiDg- bu‘ the answer “ad,ng her *» the asylum, and a careful °f * dake’* Canadim,, tumbled ^ 
MlTedThehi ’.'t'-the exception of wha? iî pmrfd.nt of the w ^’ “d P^~‘- t". ‘‘‘“““t»*'»'- 1o-« ‘h.tnothmg tad been done. HanmJ nn~-“"■£<>,ed to attend her in her I ®M ««‘her in their anxiety to aub«X
which i? to flUnnMLnc61 cb,,t. in,‘de. îtil deputie-^^^ ?*eded theeenator, When the gates were Snail, „i J Wr^er*»v°frthe *4k“ * ,add“ ^ ^ 0n Fr^T "«ing much comme- In Toro"te alone fire millions of dolled
cannot be ascertaiimd as the ontside'handl** Mas t respectively. The procession »K»ma‘ the public last evening^, ^ 7 I>W' Wh° were h,ld « cap. ‘ w” 0*0fd ^ Tonga street near WM. «“bscnbed-one-third of the whole
and the combination knob are^afl broken endeavored to force their way in. ^ 7®*’ “d ,elnn8 that they might harm ** , **“ ^““trations of MiJ Mp,tal •t«k-and in other parks of <-v-Hr
t°5n7do7fn0t h® op!ned- The chest co-, . *1AXLT TWO 1CLIS MX8. t hnb? “ j^ted that the German emnernr h‘m ^ po”7° ** tTIUU^d lor » ««acral Oomh* *7 h*r three daughters, whose °“rl? *°°ther third. No wonder the peo-
rated th7 tVUm 0f m?ney- *nd it. is tu2 A gUlrd of ho,or pnweding end linking 7?g™m™h‘d °f ““ d,0*V* ®f Oambetta m“**CM- Mord««‘i then hears of Haman’s **“ ™nge from 20 to SO years. The four ple of Briui“ were surprised at the inJÜ!

ing *' —«*- WM oom posed of Z ?£ilen^ 1^, “^«.n »d induce, his ni«e (whZs ‘7®® - <>f many strange |Dg of th. Ca^Z.^ t^w
removing the ^1* 'l^11 closed it again, «publman guard, with bands playing a All ambassador, inelndi. o I » Jewess) to plead with the king for the I f*?1*00** “d gestures. For instance a th® Bnti,h investors held aloof, and tv.

b0t pre,ent *Ppearance^s>wou>,d '“'’'T' d‘rK*'. d‘ " Mtim,t<d ‘hat 200,060 representative, were present ft‘the StaüTrf ,77“°! °f ber P®0^6- She shrewdly derZef" A^e’u^WtilM 7 * Bnr‘ **" J®ft 40 csrl7 at a weight
not 57 ‘hf/^hurgls.-proof oheet has P*°pl® W”.In “** Preceesion, con^icuou. j^ln^th^rortI!!!i“*10,, *°d *®Bt c,rriHee to R g®** b*nq”et tnd inTitee the king and ouline name, and a^in“oi7 whSé h^d ’ 27 *Xp®cted t® seU out to the^Sri.

“t^tJnêon7b' V Pbey “®d • ball Of 7°ng whlch »™ the free mason, in com- ’7. u‘\ v 772” 1‘,«ad'Atthi,ropPerE.therpkc, k'^biafsw.r. fl.unlli ii theÜ wkh I 7h ,nT®,tor « * P'e-i-m. Ever sinc.itk mnffle the j!,i beSd*hof the. Punches Plete uniform, and advocates and students aiMV«,®,#"?Lv\tn[® ®f tbe ,ed™g ex. her P*tItion before the king, and he, wish- greet d®*L°( ?PP",nt satisfaction by'-the beg“ 10 kak out that Canadians were th.
“v -■ «f-;-. T». s.„sb d.^.'S a’iïÆytfstj'rr'“ îæ s»- ?■«,«»•• -?cï:î

tbbTZTTT*-------------- Boulogne WM prewnfc At 12.10 th. head quet announcerbefers hi. death for^ 7,^7 “ ’ pU“* “** ermy at th« service *srton, who accompanied ^he^pJtv m ‘r 2 “®' InTMtor8 “k«d. Hav. the p*»le
CAHD M0NTB ®f4h® P™2®“®“ reached the Boulevard d. D,*h‘' °! th® J®7 “d th« “res them from their fpo'ioesUtioa where theyweiTSamtaS of Torontu *‘,000,000 to spare for N^h-

r.rcrzr, rraûrs .ïrï,S^raSÇSSMï! “Lri";r™”2L"L'o-ÏÏT “ uk‘ ^S ».3J®»SrwïH SSL27 h.77^ -^-SSSSfried here to-day on a charge of swindling G 7f . the eecasion to attack Germany wfs «i!Zd ^ ,h° we« settling the boundary £7*y ttTen^;^ ^hen taken to th, put k hm place. And in connection with
Carpenter out of $20 by the three c!rd ,777*““ ,pecieI ®o™aissaries of 7,772, its I 7Wf®“ Tnrkey *nd Persia. The discov- îtn-e aZd dwirous 7^ Wer® TerY talk- this chairmanship it may be mentioned that
took, while traveling on the cars. The P° lce dlr*ot*d the ever increasing mass of k ?~£ *re4t throng of I ,n<u completely corroborate the biblical listeners with?k?7Lv* ‘“.pressing their » London cable to the Evening GUV. „i

ttWï'air 7*d tb'J*: Azauti^b -*»-to STüTr„mo7yorob d7rip7n °f *• 5Æ of the d°®trin® °f **+* ->•. ^0Ub* °‘*»ve them each a year in the centml ^f.7 P°,lt,0,L Fr0°tke H“® d« Invalide, tbe h®»1- ,In 'rent of the stag^wae a m™.' J ,.Tk0S.did the kiV« sleepleMnees lead to ^^£‘‘7°" rf theo,T of heredi- 0h!7r°f“*l7“0u,,Md th“ th, duk, of lUn- 
at Toronto. p ,0° »®«ne presented was the strangest imagin- lil1"’^®4?1? draped “ bl,«. guarded by Jth* *»Tm* ®f the captive Jews from anni- 7fn!!Tfs ty,.-*^!*noed ,by ‘j1* medioal ex- cl™Ltîla t the pr"ldmo5’01 ‘heUnd

Which covered the square were Imnners, and the tri-oolor. Detu arsped Wlth crape deliverance in rem.mbr.nce by obmrving I The mee i. the most renmrkaWe hi “hi v£ "“"•"“““«ntnuy. Wl devlt® tb®
wreaths and enormous masses of flowers _ ~ —«-------------- - J tbe fe,,t ®f Parim k September of every ^ f i7, To®ontP »ykm, and being of What was generally understood and
borne on men’s shoulders. In Rue de L’ SPOBTIBs woblb. j year. At that femt they read the book of neoesear^ tTrive* rt“forth»‘s'‘vî-4 *•’ *°4 7St “ the f,ot “ kat tbe duke had re-

Petitions a™ t tv Université from the.'.quare up to the espla- Hanlan is heavier now than he ever I ^7 ^ben th® “*“« of Haman is pm- Present. Eve^ hope is entertlnTed k^the ,i*n*d ke chairmanship of “The Canada
bankraptYaw^re LeH6 vP““g* ot *Dy nade were deputation, unable to find stand- w“- He turn, the scale with hie top °on,'c?i the peopie him, while that of Mor- *l?WvL "?OTer7 ®?the threeTolng Udiw N®r‘hwsst Land Co.”
Washington * ®mg “n4 mto ing pl,c*’ Th« whole front of the Priai, on*4 2f4 P®°nd“- P 4 <kca‘ « greeted with exclamations of ■«God 2ÏÏ.Î7 4he w,y "e typieri, hLd^me.nd The Land Corporation of ru--»- „/med

Thon a. Fitzgerald proorieto, rv B”urbon v«s dr.ped in black with large Rom^A;™0^40 .haT® ^ ra«® with be praised.” All this, the doctor mm,ted, I - to in the above despatch is a much smril.r
fh.'!«77 7 ie t0 b«P tried 0/ the ,llTer «ndelsbra between the pillars, giv- mused the gLte,rchïïm?'in huY^,'1*® 77»^* 7!*.‘° ^ He kok the "OimXBB BHOMT or MVBBBB. lffsir’ ,nd “is best expUised by the
SrothÔnotar7.âffi‘< C°Urt rec0,de ,ro™ ‘he ln* 1 «rsenish flame. The whole space be- career when he was not aWe to^w R^î 7* *t<"7 0b*‘ 'ubli“8 iUuatration of a The "___-____  ~7~ 4erm donkeT engine. One of thsoUuM of
prothonotary . office. tween the Champ d’Elysees,Terrace des Feu- »Priug at Winnipeg. B°" P®®®1-" providence toward, the Jews. ««UMsUnees C..,,*** With Tww the prospectus of the Northwest
ro™Pb* Phdld7,fh,pUce i‘n * Prir“t® lllant» bridge, and Bue Royale wm The champion argues that Rom was more I Lexria* subject of the Ring’s dream I The two death, tv v * P»ny reads:
numimg between Pster O’ïrien J“terJa^ 0N1 mosaic of hfam, snd^hlr*?611 ”e **«DOW “* WSfM»p«K ; I ifc*rese^t» the doctor proceeded to refer I county fail witbl ^T® occ°rre^ ^ Ills nnuxwed*• o«orto *b« oorpontloa of
N. Y.,8and Thoma^Burn!, Philade^hu’ aU uncovered‘ «^etching forrsrd and mo- to e^reat^exto^^ * WOttld Wk him I to .ome of the strange providential wt. ImXStT^ T̂nTlM-MfsKi pÂ’SrS; ssIâS :#t-a

Nnh„P7vr„7al V ,U,t4®d the congregation. .0.ther'. «'‘ngmg to tffe rails with one band, „ “ Andrew's Cknreh. prino. wept on retiring it and 17/ Y Am imM kero was on®. On Wednerta, to d® *uch • thing ; bat m the n.meeofril
Nobody hurt. L66, * ‘heir hats.' Her Mr M.cdonnell took ki. text from aI«P ‘ba‘ night m deepV wm hYÏ,l?2Î di“ SSZklT*),*? J7 *ï ? •!» •‘““holder, of Canadian bsnks and other
s«lee°p7ar aTrelnVebTr c” WMtVa" hired at kb'nlons* nri!iM°°7”7v,g! 77(7"!, "LoT® U not eaailT I 7 Pr*y 7“”" Tba woman 7.7» WMkfr'om"^ eorP”r»tioii. are published an.

and were burned to death. " ’ being offered. The crowd along thZ 777- 7“^ ”° *TiL" He P®kted { svinoed by ttS “ ^iS*L,n.°"d“fhm'Yv‘Y4 ,he >“d to be n“Uy’ 7® ‘®® n0 reaa°“ why land com-

^^aaskssaa innssLjjj: î&süsfs•sÉ'^x’i s&snr^vrSsss.ssws
ni—., e-Tvk SSSSa?‘&. » LZLt C T ***» “■ ~ s-iasaMHdeath of General Cdanzy, suv France haa .7° l VllIe they apneared at every store • Vnignity* Love u th® grand I IT. 8. navy, while the _.*T--------- — should be checked.

lost her greatest strategist. 7 ® tih-rches had not been called on to £ * " * ,5la1?Dce which «trengthâ, us across tbclôlh,win/^5p^ T, “g™6 , T Umw ,fcl* Week.
Several Corean port, will be fully open to d^m ‘Vh.'new HowY V°11 'bUtv th‘ir ^ «mot”n fo7 f^wnmYnld”*^ ®Tery 7= “ Tb®*ind IoSSTwÏm thT.“7h D°uble I 77^7* “TT

foreign trade next spring, A large injux of Cl or crave When th. «d JYv1”"® °f to« from hi, “niqritl to a JIT* I“v1 1 ,eboat kto the northTit T®“a Cabk company, who are to l.^®, 7"nipeg 8““ ®f • recent date girm
new comers i. expected. c«,ion pm,2d through tb. R.e dZ RiroU li1k®n®“- ^"-gh the ’nobUt deeds of 2mmrth “a4*D,nsUy- “d ‘b« wimi “m“®1®® » waak a engagement at the * d7"*d 'tatemant «* Winnipeg's growth

fr.1 sir ssu-b; 8 ftx^rsKawïi.^ ^ ^ a,SiS7“ sr™ **• u-- iras£S57of.i siïr ”«Ærr--“ ^•’arti'ss&jaSS " ssr str%rtfï «.$ ssfers t sur — - -tc ”
his fiuustituenis, said the loaders of the IWaa 7 Morev M an inv.nw i». °.‘ reg»«i I tlonsbly thé prindwU sTtrSetiôï^Titîiî Sfqa?‘ ?s- zzz.»28 m 1882 The imports from the
Irish party are determined to carry en the ! OABKIED ixto thi cxmitxby I wefore M. n?FUT /*“***' | impl<un«nt in the hand oH'TJT* “ “ Sturc^ï0*1”*, kri“wb*» iwiiwhJieSSth eaat*ra province, have run np te 112,000 ■
agitation for tho independence of Ireland which wmelomd to the pubUo. Th. coffin morning th. w7t W *£ defig^ fle reSerded" “Tum S VZZSSi. ’iwffSgLSS ÎÏÏ ”77 *, ,howi,,g ot kter-provinoiri

In a conflict between tbe Albanian and I waf ald m lte. temporary resting place, I J - , * 9 ‘be preliminary I Watt, the Scotch engineer, as much divine wYhTrol^r°fc2i‘kJ5* ti5le** “d e'evereet Era1, trede which illustrates the great valus of
Europt an members of the police force of I and ‘h® ,!!r““,10n dispersed. It“lsesti- reC0Bn‘ “ ‘he mayoralty controverted con - jj. r",®d ®P by God m John Weelev in ^4/££. la b"‘ tb« Northwest to the old» ■ ‘
Alexanuria,E.7pt,on Sunday,on® Albanian mated3°0'0«» ^«onswere present. test wm commenced. Messrs MoDomrall ^a‘‘ grovidsd the me., of loeomotfon % ft?J»ajg*Œ2I •SS^r^dS/TSH.l Tb« exports are m ve^ oo^^f7ô

ï“oS,::î pirr.'iiis-- sfJtarœa'- -- Mrs.-'—S;„-d jrz £V7ï •
sria EJ'm™™"™. S'S^iSrÂS^ ~ =i=sffàSSS SSar-jrMount Vebnon. N. H„ Jan 7-Wm H . u >.M»n,IN hi?oration 161, Tan d*7 fo® BoaweU , The giration army ^ thought to be an ■ oY.Trm ^f re7«7 e s^"v°f doU“a'

Seavor, editor of tho “Drawer" in Harper's i74 “t?/* ^kbetto's efforts to promote 11 ballots elaim‘7§, Roswell “h® “8tjtut,on ,raised by divine intent to roach W w ,7*,re" Wlea,«*s. vested, on sciount of Enfliïhint^ro
Magazine, contributor to Harper’» Bazaar, 4b® W*U®“ “B1®n a°d save Fianee. He Withrow in this ward. ™ d 7 by 4hel®wer classes that the churches failedto W E ?erdne. bsrristor, is down from ,esa than a quarter of a minton
formerly editor of a Buffalo newspaper and =!®e'Bded = ^4. »»‘,« g'i®f be eterile, - ^ kud, on «count of their excessive prid^ Winnipeg on a short visit. He isTosrtn" The bnildinj operorion. dnriL th^Y"-
well known amongst the literati of Ameri- I over oambetta s bier, around which I I "e doubted its success in Canada owin® m I in the firm tj.: M a P6rtner I have reached thilmrfm «*75,/?.can and English circles, died .to-day 0f “® g®00^ bis friends, men of all parties, T nmV",rle“ **■*• the different conditions; but took occasion Me p»d Bau1’ Blanchard k Mnlock. I The postoffice figure/arelbL®,» f"4’<47i'i ’
pneumonia. | “P“«uta‘ives of the army, ohildren of the Ja“®8 0 X8,1 a co“P»ny presented the t® administer a rebnke to the churcheeri to” M Pen,u® “ya th® Northwest is the The imount of m“ ey ordèr»Pn.S7!Ü!vS

P .0T PI,M 10 dear ‘° ■» (AImc. and Lor- draroa of An American King at the Grand »i?y i*” baT?“g ‘«stored a pride that repele °°0ll4ry “d Winnipeg the city. In no *650.000, against «216 213 in Torone®*®*1®!?

fiste» oper‘ hTv °“ s“y -ÜL“ *£2ttïSSï:-J* 2f bd7he a™' “ th®r® -* • SiWhen the cortege arrived at 1ère ^ evening The playhro not much in it to tion with hia stay in Bellevitie Ooa / b"*"®" *“• But money bM to be minioTin^oint 2?“rov.m.7

swA-ÆSir - sua rz aaatertsava wst B:sssaidhe Minted the remama of. great citi. ®4a"“®B8®In which H abonni. It is fuU ?° "P®01*1 tf^on f°r going. While retail r)nk®thh *Pd baPpy‘h«r«under. Judge No less than 44 000 immimYrn "S 
zen. The loss of such a man caused a I ?? ®(ndenm, unacceptable sentiment and I ln8 •ccidently came across an jumH I -w^° l,v®d m Montreal for years durinir the «unn mmi6T»ntB arrived
national gnef. The fatherland mourned I ^ lacking in point. The Dlav was «•» I oonpl®» who had by mistake left th* I **7? ^®. ®nd* that Winnipeg weather aar*»é I them it is * f a ^ru,^n8 with 

I r>n® Wh2i i ®i*Si de,®Bded “ P*e«ionately. J “ired with little enthnsiMm by the slim I ln8‘®ad ot g°i»g «■ to Hamilton. Hero I p7ibi? b*44®r ‘han that of his old home I *10,000,000 ; sad t’7t)ictnre°Hi-J6**kJti11 
Deceased lored France sad had faith in her boB8®' w were the subjects he wm sent to help, and i to.oloth® ‘hemselres properly, the late Ldri Be«onZfirid 2 ^ 4£?
destinies, even when hope seemed to be in a a.»,   ----------- be at once provided them with shelter and îu ‘d a‘ImB‘aB‘a. est well, and to doihg in some measure realiï.H » ?**“>•“« t« be
d®fi“°® ®f.7tuae- , His resolution not to s f°" *aT? kem ample assistance. He «neidered h*F ®DJOy 4h® elimat® “d get fat. 8 citizens of the Unitad Statoi hTi?®0 ?.???
J?4 7 a.bd,c,t*her P,ace «mong the natrons ! A " 8 f SCCldeBt8 h«Ppened on the 14 ahowed tbat 0®d can get at the heartsTf . - _ w in Manitoba and^tlio^ Northîïïï? ‘tn*
ehonld be ever remembered. Apart from bay yesterday. Charles Smith, 27 years of ?®?’ “d lhst h®. M®' ‘hem to further his The offieer. r n 7 population of “ city kÎ-YAT®8-4'. , ,Th®

.7er.s-M s'■”... m szartiaTa^;^ aeo^ijjs S. 1 g*a^»,We»»asi*Psftsœi Æ-fc» a E F ? ? “•ss'srs.'ïs r "*h arepublic. * Though be descended premature! toThYst jïmro 7** re,cued aBd taken Oue of his correspondent, who elsims to / I W Bsdgerow, P G M, snd F G will’ ru^np to fmtoTjt ‘nr “®Xt J?' “
y to the grave he left the country the I tion was show! 71’ «bore eve,y .tton- U® a spiritualiat hi. again waroZTthl InW0°d' “t® B O M. The following are the posito^?n^7

ed^^ri’rrolr The govérnrnent of th^re! fr°™ h“ ®old ^ re°°T®r *&** WlU * 0” ‘h* 8th °f 118x4 uTfZf™?™] 0*7 £mm.7S ^«VYu” 1881'^U.On

public ai home is p»eific and the dignity nf Fire Tk<» Moraine doctor wm recently presented with W Hutchinson, rec: A F Mac- there hae been an expanalon^uc^M ^Ornent

the hearts of all patriot.. . "» 8«BBded from box 14, corner King «d «< frienT hTSTu^ th“m b.7rt^ °?h® ‘«‘•‘““on thi YepStÿ ddiver^°,n to atoS ofTStW
- °.BAT;°N or chaui'fon. Brock streets. The fire wm in a bonding for 4h® PB™ laa‘ evening «dwSrodih™ “t®**-kg address. V 7 “envered an Ujt een 8tart «B‘y within the

Chuaffon-on behalf of the Alsace Lorraine houae at Windaor and W.lliZH , b. approciated it. 8 ““r®d 4heœ _ -----------------------  * ____ _
societies of Paris said ; OambelU wm the kept by a Mr, Scott Tk! 8! 8tre®‘6- Mim Atkina, th. „„„ j . Tke «W.SW Lm« < w. THM WmatuBk MVLLBrrw
life and soul of the defence at Bordeaux He I lamp was tbe nAkVi Ph® overturning of I „ "]7?_"TtXln80*' ‘be second soprano, Bang I A verdict wm returned on a.» ______ llbtiw.
represented our distress after our mutiU- $f00 damage w£ donl° C,"“’ *nd *lont Savart A* ” h g00d C®®°4- morning in the case of John Melf7ü7 Omro, 1
tion, and he remained representative of our * — Several members were admitted to mem- Winnineo . „ V J ” McDona‘d of . „ __ Toaovro, Jsnusry 8, ll^1}
invincible hope. He had truly declared The abstract roience must -I» i berohip at yMtorday morning’s service. L lp** B"bert Cmhbertoon of ”•"<»; /«<vto «Lud„
that the mhabitonto of the lost province, “ thi. country i, pAketYiT pur8ued Th® doc‘®r leetnres on Friday evening ia Toronto and CaP‘ Jsmes Murray of St Ca- ‘ ‘ ^ >W° m *OTnWoM,‘tfc«-
were doubly Frenchmen. As a générons I A woman », Pt. i l g‘ ‘be schoolroom on “A bachelor Vnd tb»rinss ia the aasiee court pui,„w IT,,, ------workman, he died trusting in the future, a $1000 At of friM*®,400' 8 S’ Cln ,h°w P®*‘T-" non-anited. Dalton McCarthy® o r* 17 n 4&BlrAT,a.
■to wMt remaiha, both that which he | mad. Wa® kalB when ah. get. .-The rrinhow" will be th. subject for QC.M hY P'74iff’,nd‘ ^Kerr From

next Sunday evening. V v, ana A l.tsh lor defendants. 'J never Jan «-Ve.l(rl;™.|............. clymouth, .New York
diet w„ fully anticipa toil by defendant''
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PETLETS BV'MOLd MIBMD 

«he bAA*.7 "e*Ia! I® «“feeea—Did

strwt, was ’ the P^toffice on Main 
burgUr, g . mi,g'ar,'®d l<u‘ night Th. 
doer by .®d admi‘acc® through the front 

■ z forcing the look.

GENTH» ruPNllHINQS-

H tohlng T*u the 
Compile* t* of 

the Season.
gagrHi hicW]

| PAP\\S /
“Ptoin decided not to

under ateam near *theW*7itoh,nVJ r'jn,'rin 
careful lookout A
nnd second and fourth ,‘ -e captain*T-.“U ana fourth •*" captain 
on the bridge, and the pi’ «“«w* being 
out, Bella were kept ri d®‘ ala® looking 
horns frequently sound j’Png and the fog 
the steamer lay in m' j*®- For «me time 
men were posted or -“v- Extra look-out 
These measures I ‘ *»«ry part of the vessel

•tqp* ceuld be tritontoyivert |Y7! any 
dens collision v/.. 22 frtuit, a tr<meB- 
2“ bow ofKir bTHriU^rnrir to“fvitable.
bow of th. C ,tyyof Br“ w®;7lbQi‘fd
force cutting, hy„ dow7^t!f 7itb ‘“rifle
trlÆÎwnfta M e*hroangb!
ÎSS'ÎWS ^r» WoT.°ya*ngd Tâ 

®T wything p<)Miblae,wS®e,!|,0 b® ln®TitaWe
r*-S k P^ tbs Bv^^tXen6

j^‘“-JSn«Ti...Eren ,fttr 'becollision*the"
^.DTua7o"1nde?“Ctorbl‘h*eraV7

ktOk their apA.Cd‘DK7 S‘"ba,l®d 

every preparation made to*®* ewBng aDd

gaayaag
The toiampm8*!® i*!**11 ™ “‘ioipated. 
«tod 2ZTofth.hti 7"PBt k ‘te boat, 

of the crew told to mann thesecapta,n and tb® remainder cfhthe
Sto2T2hna,ng ‘board until after the aafety 
^‘yk^rktb.w.tr, «d*thToro7 £

5^MhOin^thD.0‘riKd a‘hîw2r

■minutes after the impact the vesael gave * tremendous lurch, *77 gaT®.

EJr&ttv* Ki ■s
k“Tp^hnded ‘broug'h the viol*nce‘of 
foe .P2? ’ di7u 80011 obscured in a
cLvb-’IF ™“

,7 V“k,S “j!;*• - Kab,V;U

iZ7,TFrr;-a~s"«-;-
ZZl ^kSOtbsnare believed to bave 

Jbe Kirby Hall after searching 
«Terri hours proceeded to Liverpool 
™r“pta“ wben reacned was floating on 
vieJS v° ly tho ve"««1’a topmasts are 
the bKirlJnf! “d Wood8 w®re taken on 
eflLr/by Ha,‘ aPP»rentIy lifeless. All
Tr^rar;410” pr°Tea fruit,e,a-

A CO .
402 Queen 8t VestPAil NT

the entire route.

stjsjkizl*# — I zzzx.z'z7®*’ “d <eari»g that they might" hT™ 
him in position he arranged for 
massacre

peace breaker the lea, I ktention, and indneea his niece (wh
!deW®M) 40 PW wi4k 4h® kkg for ïh." | Y?7.°.Y_‘^d_g‘,tnr®a- .For'ia.tonc"e

a mar-

Flan eel Shirta, all-wool, fro* U **•
Linen Collar*, from 10c up.

Silk Handkerchhk. bw 80s
Lamk’c Wool Socks, S0epwp*i>- 

Men and Bovs* Underclotiünf, Shilt and Ikawar*
from 26c.

Start*, Tie*. Collar*, Cuffs etc.
I Linen Handkerchirts, Job, H W F* *** 

Winceys, Cotton*,,Towel*,
Table Linens, Yarns, *tc.

At Lowest Ouh Price*,

Manufacturer* of

Grant’s Faria Patent Sklrte,
Acknowleded to be the beet ralu* in Canada.

doien. Linen iwt.S/SirSta*.Made to order from
Cuff*

tT Troy Laundry to connection. M

6. fi. Brant 6 Bo., 402 Queen St. f.
CIGARS

AMERICA* NEW».

. traveling to other
to be allowed 
States.

SMOKE countries are 
psssage through the United

1HK

CABLE v

corn-AND
E company's 

upon payment of »L
P

PADRE

render

CIGARS!
To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all flret-das* hotels and dealer*.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS & SON,
1356 MONTREAL. 
Factory—M «ni M McOUl it., 71 snd 75 Grant 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King it, Montreal.
TQnovTO RRivrn-M rkerok airoct

wm stove in.
CHIROPODIST.

LABOK BBWa.hstitntion Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

do Paris, France.

’o the Elite of Toronto.

*» » t-glsls Apprearkleg 7—Medaelleu in 
Wages.

Fall River, Jan 6—Secretary Howard 
of the Spinners’ association haa issued a 
circular reviewing the events of the year,
•aying it haa been a year of strikes of such 
magnitude as waa never before known. 
Capital has arisen to be a gieat power, 
clothing itself in iron mail, and with a haid 
hand crushed labor down to starvation 
wages. The Pacific mills at Lawrence 
idle, and its stock depreciated a million 
dollars. Half the looms of the Harmony 
mills of Cohoes are stopped. “We are 
steering rapidly toward a crisis in human 
events, and if the employers are wise the 
first most important point they should con
sider is the advisability of paying snch 
wages as will enable the employees to Jive 
in comfort, decency, and accumulate some
thing for an emergency.

OTHER NOTE*.
At Newburg, N Y, there are five woollen 

mills of 500 hands. Two have shut down 
locking out 200 hands; a third has reduced 
wages five per cent; the other two will also 
cut down wages.

The miners’ union in tbe Belleville min
ing district, Illinois, has been dissolved. 
The men are free to deal individually with 
the mine owners.

Pittsburg, Pa, Jan 7—A convention 
will shortly be held here for the purpose 
of affecting a general organization of the 
170,000 bituminous coal miners settled in 
the States under one head for mutual 
tection.

I The above institution have opened a branch 
tee here (by reqQest) for the remeval of freckles, 
hts, mole*, blotches, pimp’es, redoes* in the face, 
berfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the

Kin beautified, and hand* made white, Anger 
Pa Aliuondshaped and rose tinted. No acids used 
[• >' tbir-K injurious to the skin. Specifics sent te 
| iiart 01 tfie Dominion. Highest city reference*, 
t* ce» aid Parlors-Corner cf King and Yonge 
|"V.v Office hour*—9 to 11' a ru and *2 to 4 and 6

are

•'.Ik-or remit men attended at their 
1 ” without extra charge.

own reei-

COKE
FIHES.

HEAP FUEL. Brooklyn, Jan. 6—The wholesale china 
store of Ovington Bros, was gutted by fire 
this morning. The New Jerusalem church 
was damaged and the Vandorn photograph 
gallery burned out. The Clinton house 
and a number of other establishments were 
also damaged. Total loss over a quarter 
million.

Consumer*’ Gas Company - have reduced the 
price of

TO More Kaliway Combination.
St Louis, Jan. 6—An article published 

here is to the effect that the Wabash rail
road will soon be merged into the Union 
Pacific, and that Gould will retire from the 
presidency of the Wabash. It is said Gould 
desires to secure a line to the lakes for the 
Union Pacific.

ttfVr.S PER BUSHEL. pro-

;r;M ,Lla*1 be purchased 
■ 19 Tor ;.to street.

CANADIAN NEWS.*t the Company’s 

w. H. PEARSON, Sec. The Winnipeg Times says that James 
Hill, owing to the necessity of devoting 
more of hia time to the affairs of the St P 
MAM road, has resigned from the execu
tive committee of the Canad aPacific, but 
will continue to be a member of its board of 
directors.

The Clinton News Record mentions a 
rumor that Hon Alex Mackenzie is to suc
ceed Hon SC Wood as treasurer of Ontario. 
>Still(another rumor says Mr Mowat is going 
to Ottawa and Mr Mackenzie succeed him 
as premier.

The traffic of the Midland railway for the 
week ending Dec 30, 1882, was : Passenger 
and mails, $10,975 04; freight. $9,320.48 ; 
total, $20,298.52 as compared with $19,. 
320 06 for the corresponding week of 1881, 
Deiug an increase of $977.80.

railway tickets
Lome aid Loalse's Escort.

Los Angelos, Cal, Jan 7—Lieut Tate, 
USA, with eight men arrived today on 
the Actas as an escort to the marquis of 
Lome and Princess Louise.

tilastwlbne III.
London, Jan 7—Mr Gladstone is indis

posed. Dr Andrew Clark has been sum
moned to attend him this motning.

.She put on her new corsets because 
George was coming and she knew she’d have 
11 stay up.

A eu lored waiter is a service sable person

ERA! TICKET AGENCY
Ms iibiH-d <o all Points 
n Europe, and to the 

North, South 
M V*>»teï« states at

z
/

n - BÂTIE & CO’S,Vv
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3 ■ OPAL ANP WOOD-
.Although such tteweaea In mortgutiig an* 'ti*

IB tn lftOfgMO of fftritfhArity ,W*11US w "Pk”

ini* m.THE TORONTO WORLD 'Wrh, CHINESE■ pay an extravagant price far atdecided that tUqr aj ttairotagedtyïuSïL^fbïj 

tree library in' ¥0- “erefon of the ring hak potence,
which may probably be eoually aa latisfao. I ronto* *‘ now rsra,i““ to obtain »nd “‘in Itill behad'at’the ohî price/" Let no roe 
tory. The preponderance of opinion seems motion #»• ■achinery required for carrying pay the $«. 7* a ton demanded by the ring, 
to be that the decline is due to the greatly »‘ Among the many, nap r and, meant H tH*° where they can buy cheapest. In 
incraaaed wealth of farmer, and lanJ Propoaedthe mostprommentis theohacce S

I of obtaining the building and plant of the be broken, 
mechhnica inatltute. fhe'dhmctpre »qd no hk booms and un ntnure.

1 dodbt thé member! Of thè 'làtthi inatitu-
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i.THE OATS IN COURTS.
Judge Briggs of Philadelphia, the etfcer , .. , .

day ruled that atheists were" «competent tlon heTe come tothe jonoluaion^.t they 
to take an oath in a court of juatfee. Ac- “nnot #ltpBct t? ca?* “ « WPlle the fr“ 
cording to that authority the belief Î,. 1,br"y 18 »“d »« willing, it
quired by the laws it. belief in the exie- »PP*we, to hand ay w, the w^çU ^ir to 
tenoe of an omniscient supreme being, who f vf **** ’ ^lowm8
will impose divine punishment for perjury ""ah C*Ul?’ W" Taj7 ‘‘"f*
either in this world or In the next. If*, 0068 the offar -ho-lM be aoeepted. He 
belief he abort of this it fall, under th. ban pr00,n^ * ”ew ,0* “d "oald
of legal condemnation. The faith oTa alM*tim8’ during "b>ob th. people

witness should be a religion, belief of acme T* °f cou''e T"4 for th“r ,new ,ibra^ 
kind in the exiatenoe of an omniscient preeent balding quite large enough
being who will reward and punish either ‘h* P"P°“ “d «W «“/ °f ac088a 
hare or hereafter for good and evil doir£. "V°tber Par‘°L4be city, being so
-.belief in a power as exhibited by t?J alo«“>‘be corner of t.ng and Church, a 

force of nature cud calling it aupreme, a.d P°“4 ^ by^ " th« ,tra8t ="«• 
yet to ignore that that pewer ie the handi- T,ha oldmu,lclbsU wouId m*ke* fir,t'cI“a

IN8ANHT IN ONTARIO work of th. omniacient and omnipotent "ad"-.« room wba° properly fitted up. The
INSANIrT IN ONTARIO. _ . ; ., financial aspect of the case is this : The

From the report of the inspector of meet 4t* building and two lot. adjoining are valued at

priaena and public charities on the asylum. w «40,000 ; book, (about 11,100 volumes)
ef the province, which ha. just been issued, " if tWfrot IT' i Talued *‘ <7,000; furniture valued at
we learn that th, number of per.cn, of *"“““fV' t “ f " I <2,000 ; making i total of say *60.000.

«tat» MKL^aalra re8P«=‘- It’» .'mockery for menTsdemnly

in..» 4 k,2Æ“ÆCi£î:ssi
‘b* prerineial penitentiary, the lunatics j t . .. t0°j0‘e,5 °nF nrtw'.t ° The city would be required to pay *19,000 to
in the common jaila awaiting admission to ends of matira Id ft cover the mortgage and the board claime that
the asylums, those patients wh. were out tbe ds °J71* ■ T ^ the building and lota would alon. bring
on prokational leave at th. date named, and ^d d ^ **°.000. throwing in the book., furniture
tho« for whose admiaeion applications were , ” ‘b®f dldn t ent"tam cor’ etc. for nothing. They are told that the
en file, we have m|th. total number of babf Jbe anggeat.on | cifÿ doe. not want a lot of old books, but

idiot, and insane person, within the official ““ J”8 ago by R,chard Cobden is wprth . ftey „pIy that they hare aome valuabl.
cognizance of the inspector 2938. Urge as rfP*a‘m*; 14 ,wa1 ld“ thlt “° °*th works of reference, comprising the full 
thi* numberuufortunately ia, Dr O’Reilly ahould U «dm.matered but that the law numbe„ o( ^ th, ^ ,nd other
potata ont that it probably doe. not by any COncernlng perJury. ahould be read to magazines published for the last ten year. ; 
means represeut the ^gregate inmn. popu- aTarT.one about,k> ”ldence' A atnet ^ . d”l, « ftiHbr

lation of the province. The inspecter says : “ bitter ^rêrentîre the laat «Wrojear. ; the illustrated papers ne8a of hi» T‘ct«ry over an element which,

•We si! know that it not infrequently P J y . p V*** in full for many years : snd » great number excluded, can always find its own revenge,
happen., especially in country place* that fk°r of other, that could not be bought today and even to-day, with all the enlightenment
insane people are kept in the family circle, the Procur™K of tru*tw®rtby eTld*nc* tha ,t any price. Thu certainly looks like a of thia most enlightened century, the battle
«, long «the, are not violent or deetruc co-t.w.l beobbgel tolookto them own wy ^ ^ ,q fncfc ^ ^ ^ atill goes on.

«V», from a mistaken but not unnatural P°"er* _tT^ . rlt"r ““ truat I city would make *10,000, for if they gave Theoretically, we all admit that it most
aversion on the part of friends to send them 0 eavea 0 Pum» perjmeia. I away ^ 0jd books, it there are an^, rn*e- Practically, we deny it hour by hour,
to an aéylum, or perhaps in the hope, THE WEIGHT OF OAMSBTTAI1RADI. J they would get at le«t *10,000. mrfre for Millions of dollars have been spent in per- 

usually illusive, that they will more speed- There will ^ for u overhauling I tha building and lota than the, are paying I f“tin* systems, all of which have come to
lly recover under home influencée than by of theories relating to the brain if the for tb« whole thing. nothing. The senate chamber and house of
placing them in unfamiliar surroundings.” weight 0f that of M. Gambetta—eleven ------------“♦-------------  rspreseqtativea at Washington are both de-

The percentage of recOTeries to admis- hundred grammes—is correctly stated by I 8tm.EE OH WOKAH BUE PEAGE. liberately arranged in such f«hion that
siona for the year, waa—excluding idiots— cah;e, jt ia quite poesible, however, that I GoTCTnor Butler recommends a, partial sunlight and air are alike impossible, and
3âi « against 33 the previous year, and gome mistake has been made’in transmitting exPerime“t in the woman suffrage line by a the latter can only come from force-pumps
tha percentage of deaths to the entire popu- the figures. The average brain of men I *sw allowing ladies to vote in municipal I ™ the cellar. It is true that air-holes
lation for the year, 6 08 w compared with wefghs fort, eight ounces ; tha average in elections- But u the question after sill under each seat are warranted to give a
5-41 for the year 1881. women ia forty-two ounces.' Gambetta’., as 1 must depend on the wishes of the ladies P"e atmosphere, but repeated personal I

Two important facta- may be inferred reported) weigh. but thirty-aight and four- themselves, he proposes that u a prelim- observation has shown that when the
from the information contained in the flftb, ounces. The average idiot brain inary they shall be given the opportunity openings are not used by our respected I
report One is that the curability of in- wejghs thirty-five ounces, and any approach I t0 decide whether they will accept or law-makers as spittoons, they are plugged I

patienta almost entirely depends upon t0 thi, figure „ considered by experts to be "i861 the right to vote. He does nqt ,wlth W"- ‘j|“ bei“®uth'! .w with *2

SSiïi.^ U"der. Wbi!e an i-dioation of a weak order of intelligence. d«ai"«”- ™ ‘b« «**—« «I ‘«ntimant ^rode", °at
j mclp!en‘ ategea- The Great mental capacity undoubtedly [t0 mbi*ct the falr Tote™ *« the annoyance legialation going on above,

otear mot IS that modern alienists are de- - . ... „ land vulgarity of primaries and pollinac I 1° our churches, theatres and all public
pending -ore and more for th. cure of L IT votam. „« ik. u PIa“«- So h. g.llrotl, auggeai, Zt M Pla/?? the same.mg.niou. method, prevail,
mental disease anon attention to tb. 4 end T0™me °* *b« f bran, * * J . , ‘ and if, « sometimes in railway care, ven- 1
thmiia mnA aanifmr a- t although it bjr no means follows .that I . è reg18tere*i and tilators are opened, there is always some
hetu and unitary surroundings of the a ^ trliu iBTat'^v,ly puts its owner on a I ’**1 *end their votes through the post- enterprising man with cane or umbrella

patients and the provision of suitable em- , ,, , ' f - - , - .. . . offiee to the regular election officers. who shuts them, and then returns well
ployment and recreation, r.«h„ than -P„n P'an.e"f .™6pred *emua’ Thi. i, a good proportion The only pleaaed 40 hia place’ to br«“he with «lm
the administration of druai or the use of braln weighed aixty-four ounces, but so di<l I h- . J* . . P P . ’ . ° y enjoyment the rejected effluvium of ell tha
restraint, either cb.m J b , that ef an English brieklayer in London, obJec‘1" « that the voting tad, may In her laboring lung, about him. We. who would

_. ’ .. er cb®m‘°al or mechanical. who ditd a fe„ years ag0| unaMe through- I <m“ home be under u»dne influence from shrink from drinking from a stranger’s or
The question of whether insanity is m- h j Uf to write hi. own name Th. ief btl,b»nd- By the way, in the propoeed ex,n ,® fr,e°d » »aP, or eating from a plate

* . PfjP . eBe “ weighed sixty-two ounces; Daniel Web- I me*mD8 t0 h* *b*« tbe regietered lady pure, outer air, but as it is thrown out—
roewer. Asdhe inspector pointa out, there fl(ty.eieUt ounces, and Guiteau’s I aha11 ** aimpIy generl,,y described a, Taden not only with the natural weight of
hsd accumulated in private houses « well , , ,, _ I “over twenty-on*" and that the statement I deadly csrbomc acid gss, but with what-
« in the common jail* at the time of con- ^ t T* 4be of her exZ roe sWlnot be rtZed o( diaeaaa or hablt
federation alaiwenumtw of th. obroni. Pby»i°lol<»st and comparative anatomist the . “, . “ required. I the breather may own—reeking with to-
, • . ’ . . figures given for M. Gambetta’» brain I ^>tberW1** *‘ nu8b‘ h* difficult to get a bacce or liquor, with foul fumes of indi-
lnssae cUs* owing to the inadequacy of the wU] 8efm well.nigh incredib]e. But if they raturn’ gested food-with deadly germs from dis-
pubhc accommodation provided for these un- ., ", ,, I --------------- —--------------- easea lunge or other organs.
fortunate,. Aa soon « accommodation was “rr oorreo y ■ * ’ ' ' 01 ° * NON RESIDENT HUNTERS The picture is diagusting, but is it

French republic was certain!y the most re- ,, „ . drawn 1 And if not, can any word» be too
markable man physically, as he was iatel- „ Mr". Monk h« introdaoed a bill into the I strong against the passive acceptance of such

sas'jss; "Jts ^ harry webb
much m.erest the detailed report of the I .... . 87 game or fur- from the pollutiou of breathing an
autopsy. bearing animals in any part of the province, air tainted by passage through every 48ft Tonffe at., Toronto,

A somewhat similar law is in force in Qne- »,rt «”8 and as truly foul and
c«es, so disturb» the EOLIIIOAL nepotism. I bec- The number of “fashionable sports'' ‘“decent for one’s own use as would be the An *■* ■■ «sas «s*

conditions which are neecssary to Governor Butler of Maroachusetta has I froln American cities who annually raid our C^^L*^eLa-n.d^!?de-d °"4° I C M tX I P W F* 
aeoertain the number of insane persons in directed a blow against politic «1 nepotism. I «booting grounds will thereby be compelled I people go on calmly, or if mo3totemr,o- I 1 "■ ■
tie provinces at any given time that In his recent message was the sentence: I to P»T for their sport, if not to abandon it. rat7 action, pass quickly from energy to
trustworthy calculations are almost impos- “ Would not-it be better~io enact by law This bill proposes also to make the crown aP*‘by- Tbe j“dge on hi, bench falls into

;h.tia^diffi?tetyrrldbbeobvirif blood or -«iw ««-.*.»,*„ wom^'tint Lf re^^M v/ttf | Ornaiental Confectioner !the reUhves er attendant physicians of in- should not hold appointive office in the I with power to confiscate game illegally crowded theatres, where even if qlight yen. 1 U“ W UUU1UUUIUUUI I
sane persona were bound by law in all same department of the state government, f killed, | tilstion exists, every gas-jet means the
cues to report them to the inspector as and further, if there are two or more _ T~ *---------------  sumption of air enough for eighteen lung* ............................

under heavy penalties for neglect. Lven tive shall go out ? ” I Twcf the Dealer. HeMleg *,i Aeulesi And in churches, rising at ail points, end «1*8, &C. A full supply ef all
the decennial census is mot of much assistance In Canada the enactment of such a lew f M-Trwtmm U Ceeree TMeee. I thronged wilh seekers after spiritual life, 1 requisites, Including Cosaques,
as the custom heretofore has beeu to would find favor with threo-fourthe of th. I (T« the BdiUr if The Wtrld.) the same résulta are found, and disease and Centres, Cutlery,
classify idiote and lunatics together under people. Th. member, of many famiHe, .re. . **= W. were not present at the meet- My ttfc, th^he^L ^ &<%

toe gensral description of persons of unaonnd brought up to look forward to being shel- I 1B8«a‘d ,u hare taken place at the Rossin The average echeol-room ie as fatal," and
mini For philanthropic as well a. ecouo red into government positions that will as- huuB,> nor was any one deputed to repre- children in them are the vietims of slow
*ic reasons some plan, not too expensive, cure to them a large salary with little to sent “»• a?u.rd*r’ Pacsmg from a pale and nerveless

v ahould be adopted by the government do. From the blue book ofie would be led VVe do not belong to any ring, and have womanhood!” “iPair were only*01!”sale and 

which woulu insure full and accurate to believe that Whole families are being b66" and are completely opposed to the to be bought, the world would be earning
statistics on this point. supported by the people's money. How I Practice and principles of all rings ami mone.y lor its purchase and would eoum

many Lamzevins was it that an I "i°"°poIies. uo toil too great for a share in the precious
A EBDUOTION IN MORTGAGES. eorJlnon tant .1 n 1 ° 4 7 The Toronto ring have now raised the POMessmn. But, as it is God’s free gift.

The Monetary Times contains a summary P , ! * ” l jr ,ho,ed were 11 *•>« price of coal on the poor, who cannot lay th* Portlon of all, we shut it out orcon-
of return, from the registrars ef varions 8ervlce ol ‘b« government? Was it not 17 ™ the coal in advance, whilst they are ‘™1teld,y Poison day a-d night.

thennnh nt n / ' ° or more t Howmauv brothers-in-law of deiivsring to all who had their orders A full-grown man ave-ages about 1S4
count!» throughout Ontar.o on the number anoth„ c;bi J ' booked at summer rates. ponnds in weight One hundred and eleven
of mortgages registered last year, 1S82, as , , "“«t-r were provided for I JAMF.S A. MoGEE A CO. of this is oxygen, drawn from the air we
compared with previous years. The results * , ^ er he got in power? Let nepot- '/’•ronto, Jan. 6. breathe, food and air being the two means

<■" **=ss.—~ * rr ? ~ s arts
ticularly from the return ef 1811, during ’iBE NEW ronoE OF MANITOBA. ...... «m lit Mentor// T-w,. . dissolved in the stomach, carried by ab-
which year the number of mortgages was Thomas VVardlaw Taylor, of Toronto, .“î™8, lts '?CTtl0“8 to »°rption into the blood, and at last, by
exceptionally large. Some difference of master in ordinary of the supreme court n, tîô" thePpubL0c.rh.^ro™4etat An T"*™
opinion exists among prominent persons as judicature for Ontario, has been appointed attempt to form sueh a ring ia being made lungs, does if begin to either feed 'or nour
to the cause of tbe reduction. Mr. *° the vacant puisne judgeship (*4000) “ , ®lty- A number of dealers met and isb, so that the lungs may be said to be
McKnight, registrar of North Grey, in a of Manitoba. The superior court (queen’s 1e^^oa4^?^ °f “““”■*?'** “»! «ally the true stomach, and the other only
lengthy communication states that a, far Mo, that province now constat, of ^ ^ett^tiom ÎŒoriti reeeptacl= <™ which ‘» ^

as hi. own dmston is concerned it R allbridge, chief justice, Dubuo, Taylor, Thta attempt ia, rn.de at the dictation of Any anatomy or physiology will give the
ie not by any means owing to an ,i“dgee. parties on the other side oi the line, by details of structure which ' ought* to be
improved condition of the borrowing com- At a meeting of the bar of Winnipeg it that^he G.?”,! ÎÏÏÜ plajn to a!|> ."‘d wb«“ this is thoroughly
munity ^to the gradual cheapening o, was urged that the new judge shjf be titaTriiS ^ „t$

money for some years p«t. Not long ago well versed in chancery law and practice, 8U0ceed- The strong men in the ring can' each dev by every healthy pair of lungs 
loan companies had slight difficulty in get- and in a mci.iuiial to the govemment at ,Coe/ce , we»k on«, whom they supply ; and what neceasity exists for ensuring a 
ting over 10 per cent per annum for their "'»*»« the name of Mr Taylor was eug- the atiempt’te rri»*ti!!l nri^ P”f! ,U|’P'!' “"f 8ol«'y »“d wholly
money A. money became plentiful and Mas possessed of the desired qualities, will be that the public win not pay *8.75 to diwin^'tole7''reLn^’chare'J wUh 
competition increased the rates lessened I he government accepted tbe suggestion, ‘“e members qf the ring when they can buy poison—carrying death tn every organ of 
down to 8 per cent, then to 7 per cent, and The appointment arrears to give universal Th« r th - - the body, or shall receive its full supply of
last year borrowers could be accommodated satisfaction. Mr Taylor will jo up to his met defeat ' ° In Se^mhee" I 4h® Wïtaiiz ng oxygen and so cease to be
at « low as fij and d per cent. Naturally “<w dmies in two weeks lowered the price for a few days, with the "fifty y'earTroôtènlMltton",» routed'

enough, mortgagers who obtained funds six 1 here were move write issued in Manitoba ,,e.w °r compelling others to raise prices but it existed in spite of windows nailed
or eight year» ago on high rates were not in 1882 than in Ontario with its thirteen IT .‘n 1 tl“V 86,1 down and cracks stuffed with cotton, the
slow to take advantage of the fall by hoi- judges, so there wonld appear to be 1,0 lack respond. But one fim-A & SNairir 'th! “ c0",Uafc dr4uKb‘
rowing money on the reduced rates to pay of w,,rk f°r ‘he three judges to do. The «me that stands firm now-stood out ; and a lire was hurtled.“ VTcLy Tmn "win” 
off former mortgagee whose rates were from administration of justice is livre summary, >*ie ring soon gave up the losing game. A clows ofiener, hut furuace and 1res both
2 to 3 per cent higher. This accounts for less technical Ihete than here. inToTt!, ^T J'T^a*4'01!’’ b*vj“g tb« vi.ia-e ..n.i conamne air enough lor manythedroided isl,ni the .............. , M ga, T^mi h.v. re- |

discharges and renewals as elan for the duoed ihe price of gas ti. *1SO a thousand Tf,TiM,ôrh°ô5",l'*>Ia “ nbl,**d ll“-v ' ul' rets In,, g the advantages of the

—«-*«1*1—a s~w.ii- o,:».;,.»,,,,,.,; aKfaxrxsirjs.*» rsri.Swrj‘ *• -***«

A World reporter called on Mr Sitae j 
Rogers and Mr P Burns on Saturday to get I 
their version of the affair, which it is claimed I JAMBS C. McG-EE & CO.,

10 KING STREET EAST.
Hill el lewi rnn all quarters or the 

WorM. AeeWiwSe, Meltable, anil 
Free or Bias.

is different from the statements snofe. 
They, however, could not be found at -their 
offices. ! ;

ESTABLISHED 18S6. 1ESTABLISHED 18S6.SUBSCRIPTION: CANADIAN Qor ERNOR'QKNKRAXit.

(Ta the Eliter ef the Wtrld.)
Sir : No argument oan be advanced 

Against the right to select our own gover
nor-general from among our own people 
since it ia admitted that our honor as • na
tion is coming to depend more and mere on 
that selection. It is shallow talk to say 
that public life coaid not afford to lose the 
men who would fill the position with the 
necessary dignity and ability. Ex-Iieut- 
governors wonld be eligible, and so, os the 
position ie not one requiring transcendental 
mental powers any more than a lieutenant- 
governorship, the necessity of appointing 
Sir John Macdonald, on the set off, would 
be removed. Sir Francis Hinek* a 
man who, though a Canadian, wit 
thought fit to represent England 
in one of the West Indies, would,we think, 
make not an unworthy chief magistrate of 
the dominion. ALEXANDRIA.

rannnTunumnV ‘
mimoSm.

..*3M 
- 1.00 ZE?_ BTTZRJSTS,

COAL & WOOD
m

ADVERTISING RATES.

PM *A0B LIN* Of N0NPARB1L. 
CMMuerdâl advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents 
Amusements, meetings, etc 
Reporta of annual meeting* and financial

statements of corporations.................... 15 centsAten for contract advertisement* and for
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< of sheep labor is a pel

Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any ,
part of the city at .... - #5.50 per cord

tind Quality do do do do *4 OO do 
Beeen and Maple by carload on cars la Toronto, _ .

6rey S Brace Hallway yard, • - #4 50 do
ill descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

MONDAT MOBNINO, JANUARY * 1883.

LI-QUOR
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 

Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 Iking street east, 
Yonge street wharf, I 532 Qaeen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION.TEAVenUlallen.
From Oar Continent.

Whoever approaches this apparently 
«impie yet actually complicated 
wildering question, is at the outset in 
partial or complete despair. For, from the 
beginning, tbe mission of man has been to 
fight day and night against the admission 
of the element, without which existence it 
impossible. Black death, plague, leprosy, 
all manner of diseases have been the wit-

BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.
and be*

. ...

tÜ>,lBIE:ii

t

%iS

msMgmzfflr Mi iji itifr St'■I j i '[Trn

i.IS tTHE

BEST QUALITY.|

LEADING 
ARTICLE.

Stove, $6.75, Nut, $6.75. Egg, $6.75, Soft, $6.50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

*

OFh IC ES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor, Yonge and KingSU.f 
413 Yonge St.; 336 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St,, near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Betatlere.146
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FURS MEDICAL.
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It has been ealcuiated 
Chinese in California is, 
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number of male whitei 
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'"“Æi SS? SsT-=:
Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes. SALT RHEUM, THE 8T0MA0H,

AT I ntil HEARTBURN, DRYNESSAT LOW PRICES* headache, OF the skin,

bowels or blood,

T. MILBURN & CO., ProprrororiTo.

OQT7X3S,

over-
previded it was largely availed of by this 
clan* who generally speaking,once admitted 
into an atylnm, remain in it till they die. 
The présente of thta element in our asylum 
population, and the consequent irregularity 
of the accommodation provided for 
recent

confectionery.

J- & J. LUGSDIN,
manufacturer#, .

101 YONQE STREET.
—AND—

HEALTH IS WEALTH
PHOTOGRAPHS, BRAl.n* Bfj

con-

THE LATEST
m

:TS ÉatmÊ»^
— IN —

Da. E. c. West's Nibve airo Brain Tksatm«xt Hysteria, ^

fcogm/alïî 5ra,n’ TeauUing in Insanity and leading

ZlT/êPK oSm&HS, TSiZ°Zprice W Z4°n,Lby,m^' recent "

wi«tehdo°;urë7T.1%hLÂ^’EE^

81 and S3 Kiiy^t. East (Otfice un-stelrs),
S..ld bv all dmmriste In Canada. ^0r"nt°' 0ntl

I
IWedding Cakes and Table De

corations
Slit SPECS AI,TIPS. «6 The new Rapid Process and its 

Créât Success.GRATEFUL-COSI PORTING
CABINETS AND TAELETS 

Cheaper than Ever!EPPS’ COCOA
Negatives of the highest delicacy prod need in th 

duJlect weather. *
BREAKFAST

* By a thorough knowledge of the nature’ ,aws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and mtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of th* fine proper
ties of well-selected Coooa, Mr. Epps hae provided 
our breakfast table* with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save ue many heavy doctors’ bill* 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually beilt up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle nkhladiee are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
ra»y escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water er m
B2Mtln*on,y <» lb- *od ,b-
JAM

there’by p.yiug 
part of the taxe», 
one-sixth of the popolat:

Nearly $8 000,000 ■ 
China annually by th 
Pacific coast.
• The Chinese women *: 
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Francisco being cursed 
these human cuattels, an 
atioh* tod pollution ai 
youth.
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prostitution—these poor I 
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l-unishing those who darJ 
the arbitrary authority of 
panics, which, under the 
lent as-icciatious, virtual) 
*11 the Chinese in tbe state 
through their agents, mad 
supply workmen, reeeivinJ 
the white couLnwror and

J- H. LEMAITRE & CO., $500 REWARD!

PER DOZEN
-».a RIB, PixisiisD— f-or Jéby ill dmX4i,»te0nt|^'‘ï 30 *>.iUa « coma.

CABINET PORTRAITS !

•** ‘ Yonge Street,
Two doois north of Mwiinl.

$3ilk. Seld in 
b.) by Oroccra,

IEB EPPS t Go., Homeopathic Chemist^ "
I H/A Ehrland

> •
ie city is making tbe 
lor leas than doublesame quality of 

the money.

$!000 FORFEIT!REMOVAL. TUGS, r, PEIIKINS,
PholO'/rivh- r. ,:;n \,

TA Y LOR 6c MOORE,

' “]hl0‘,r,,nK cough ami ,11 ,n.eae<£ o?

EEF wsm
SampLe^bottle 10 directions.

JOHN G WKST Ap ^ express on receipt of price.K.^Z^Cnœ4""- 81 a“d 83

(LATE TME TAYLOK PKINT1RC CO.)
■va Billaov

TELEGRAPHY-

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
30 King Street F.ast, Toronto.

TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
ln,^1!!8 ,",‘l Sfcctlemcn wanted to Ir.-irn Tt-lccranhv 

1 Operators m dénia: d. t omomn i.J and Hailwitv 
Butiiiuea thoroughly taught. For term» add™ 

reply ti, temiidm, T.ltgmph 
Institute, 30 King atreet east, Toronto, tint. P

JAUKS TIIOUNF.

• ■ocKD noon

BAZAAR.

Ï0K0EAMA mm Wanatrer

Private Msrtical Dispensary
laSk 87 COULD STREW 

to- . - Or. An. I r vu d' Furl-,1 IT. Andre,- v- Fomale Pille, and 
■ IT A. » ei-lel rated remedies fo,

LAUNDRY-1>8 Yonge Street,Toronto.
-------  135

JïaÆ^Mto0! i^ah^ Ja"“
Ibspeotion iuvile.l.

If BELL, 96 Yonge»rr*e

BOND STREET LAUNDRY ST
NO. 4^
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CHINESE ENCROACHMENT. ! “Sr r:"r ■*» «* — <*•«.. > f ««««.»
~C“ r'P....-—U... MONBY AND TRADE.=atei?E£s«fiss ~.'SM,r:.s.i,ré,kî,â sass^’3***4-

‘S5S=5=.-==|Sa3É5HS ^SiS*«sjfesisBjL*. SlTtTsF 
,F^-—fe=isssSi s*-”---»-' igsgeasiâ âfêPsÊS
Ubor "moM °f *' P‘=ifio C0Mt having ,p. pracL % £&! S» W| »»ÏÏ& th^Bghl, eazteru
pomteti a committee some three months ago passed by the last f*1-? ^ A state lu^ waB-rfood’sl low prises see the stSli £S2^SSlVd*i aod*^1? 10S6t ***• Im- in front on camels, with bi
to collect autistic* on the Chine., cooîf,. •«<* infamous extortion^ ‘“Prevent A. Whiw, «6 Kin, «'«•«•«• O—l» r^^™.1tioh^nt^n1!™"e„ U “ ^ “1 emb.r“ideri‘* «m-
labor question, now present. ii,„ n , Thu result, in un , I have no weslt^r, aha eid; “J. car I --------— emblem upon them, followed by armed IIt» invest io.+i™ P ,,en‘« the remit of Chin.«e comnete Jitk J where the 8,1” yen only ety land sod hiittl üâ I E. BTRACHAN COI. T. F. WORTS ,laTea ” retainers leading the baggage I

, ’ ** ,ontamci1 herein, a j disastrous to the UiDt^'l1 ab>r *re 11,011 £.beB he, tho'l8ll‘ that if her heart na ail ____ ____— camel., withailrer bella hang frcrotheC I
copy of which was forwarded to the Toronto Ithryheve nearly dr*iln ,mt1'îhï1iwmak,ïg b'*“ h" ^ she waa" indèed wealthy. MHOIT Xt TXTY^'D'T'Q l™<. Th® P»«ent ridera wirtfolly
Trade, and Labor council. 1878 there w/re aboutgooVhii^el *“ Jud«e T°"«“ has slopped Waring on VUA ÔC W U±l> 1 Q t?w"df ““ «,“^8 -
»^T.kl“toTonS#n d”i,iveaotion Fi?.noi,TbeActhrsentt^ STOCK BROKERS, 4F /rict8 °f

A bill was introduced to thTuTJsut» “wTo Ï&JJ" ^ large quant?,"i h°“e »®* «• Yonge Street. Toronto. SSte^J^in^dS^W

eenate last December by Senator Miller of ™’°*n*d in toothy* ChTan^ !££ «"MM.'” - " « “»* ^"ptlïïÆb .VotS ^n^v

California totally prohibiting Chinese immi amountre'*,PPed east to the “ h“"b4nd> and the ‘ramp uuiaance will Toronto, do not mind the fatigue and toe " ‘ 7
gration into the United States and Hi. I a month ih„ ce,Vto tweu,y million cigar# I 8000 ““*• 1 Montreal Q„j the way, the hot aun by day.
other California representatives have eastern white* labiT’ * The"'*]!'!1* *ith The laws of the Medea and Persian, were I * I drenching dew. by night The bright star
mi«ed to eunnort th« hill r .. p mailers of California' g wb,t® cigaiw not more immutable thaa thoee of nature. NeW York WM t0 them ”hat a beacon is to a eailor to

pp rt the bill for this purpoee. from fh nurse /f ni ' h 1 «“ffered more K we transgress them We suffer 3ome. FSTfinTT "PVnTT A XT/linci a dark ni8ht and atormy sea.”
ne people desire the hearty co-operation other trader most rf' eTsm1?' t laB “T ko*"«r. »e break them toadvert- { EjACH ANGES, In the magnificent cathedral at Cologne
of all interested in the freedom and elevation »nv improvement i„ .hr,’ de8P“rln8 “< Ç-nt,v- Damage# frequently take the form of [ AJ'° ex«ute «m«» on the visitors are shown, in a richly decorated

z«.CS:VïtSsn: imsa?1*-?«asKraa Da »^..‘ZErT“thesenate-aad thus hrinorh mtrodace,1 todu. ries were obtained from the most renovator of the eyrtem. ™ 0T ™ ■Mry|" l.eving the evident imtooeition I5 - -LaasKMjraf-a « SS»». LssssiaJEttnnaB
rr- ifS"T*Fïsru«W® o A êXüp*M sssssswsjt^zs

».^;«r.t,^T.z:ryr ?>«-“"*«•“ “-*1 tï ss.xbxTs.rïrlM „ ” ™0KI0- siræsts sum
to its pernicious and degrading eff.et ti ,'Ï,v. th*?h haakreu ». "trady decrease in ,n eye^Eut k 10 kneok ~ Ontario, Northwest, “wise men of the east” we see the fore- I

competition i« |n»„-,gKi *“ecU- rhie I prices, as the following list will .how : For I M T r R„ . , ... . and Gefleral Real Estate bought rnnn,ra of a11 th« thontond. and million.
P« 1. inevitably destructive, and , “k.,of tHwtranon, one class of work ia N 8I, X c_Berchard, public eohool teacher, and sold for Cash, or on martrln wbofrom every nation wonld acknowledge

wdl be certain to force the laboring Amen *olect®d—namely, the bottoming of ladies ?" jî d,„7h %,!*'' of --------------- H8'11, th« Lord Jesua Christ as Lord amd King, I SIMPSON |g offering for the Holiday Trad* a nnlrvwtlH nt.,b -r
can down in habits and expense, nr . I hrat-olaaa boots. In 1870 the price paid I Lwaa m.ucl1 tr“obled with Biliouaneae and I Crain amd Prodeee and so find eternal salvation in-him. LaiHaTaadii. “K Cne HOUday Trade a Splendid Stock Of
th. lev.i nf i w *pc ts of Ilfe *° p"r do.»n pairs was gig; in ii7ï gig »n I ®Tspepa1*’ aHd part °r th" time waa an- oall board-Toaos-i» jan n—N» ■ ... m Ladieir and Gents Fine American Slippers at prices to suit all
h n d h K V , b,rbarian- LabOT in 1,74‘ »’2 to »U; in 1876 19 îo ab,e toat^d ^ d-««,“f ™, profes- r^ Teaome, Jan A-N, .„n»ction. KMaey DU««e Cl*»**- Ladles’Fine kid, Hand-Hade, Mippers $1.8» ep, 6enU’

deeded h T 8 1 DOred- lnd not * ice8mare8ah $7 At pre“e"* the co«ry a^d D^p^foT?J 08WEQ°' Jan ®-wh“‘ whit, and red P«m. irritation, retention, incontinence, »*» “»<« Velvet Slippers, $1 25 up Men’s Long tiray ffdTt

compelled to compete perhaps*"# .1?7,*1 or, mendL to me. au’dlhave mnT“ nl^n™ ** OT' c'r" w-t. high mixed «„ deposit., gravel, etc., cnred by "Bncha- Beet», $t 50 only. Men’s Cray Felt Bnckle $2 25 only.
sZ: *Dd “rvile ruce- loth. SP,Nar o^L^Tt^ ‘^‘IwL’LtMI^r,:rr2Cc.0ad“rrNoJ.,t*te P * AH good, marked in plain «gnres and at tL lowest living proââ.

labTthe UttorTh C ,‘e ua“a ,ree "h‘te f700i Wh',te m™ »» Usual wage, of “«kV^yMd‘'‘Jifcf2 0«»da at ‘«6c- No tcTn^d. it 1 N„ ° D~«t Own,, thou h»«mp«^ MM^ÏTS Motto is «-« Small Profits and «nick ketUTIM, and
string n itoÏri fetorTa^ *'^ ^-nto'"-^^ »"* t^ll T A “d ^ S^MSo^T  ̂ • * N1"b,e S,XPenCe ** Better than » 8,OW 8hUI1"8 ”

him conaMueutlvh. 1,1 D°r/»““’? »‘th week. Two large boot ad. ho. ftctorto. . The mamci.n who robbed a bakery .aid. IJiHSBStfXi 10î “,12a ^ 1 Br th. ,«r of th7 return.underbidding the Can 8 00 dlffiou,ty m I owned entirely by Chinamen have recently J m “t/ïaU5tl0ni that'ke wae in *Wor of a white 8. lodto 6», cmb 9^ M to"ue4<V:„“ ,u m tld I Here’s That Venal
unaeruidding the Caucasaian worker, who | ^en opened, each capable of accomodating I movable dongh. «-CM.oaw6. 6d, barley 6,6d, «*,?.«', p.rk ,
maintain, his family in a decent, ,iviliz,d 3d0 ’’orkn>'a- They are fitted up with A Florida man Med a rattlesnake by ,, f,f.yT' “ ^ *°

amd has been taught to Wiev, H,=, I v>à the moat. recent improved machinery. I throwing a glass of whisky in it. face. It U-l«; Orloan. 5 18-16. ' ’ PUnd* 5 I the lady of a family which had recently
honorable toil is worthy of .v. . I these factories employ white euperinten- wasn't the effect of the liquor that caused I --------------- moved into that neighborhood. “Why,, ,, x , . ----------------------.—-

22~ x‘.rfc stL’ïï: wifvf'hope & miller, to^assïrsass to the man who thinks.
iLt asSsSr-NFF —*«rl*ieàtrï ™~ssrassr'-s . „ -----------------crowded togetbpr aa close a» n,»»,'hl ^ I ;,-rL i ?n ,h , °f ?oarsa wh»n fh®r have I annual sales has not varied 7$ cent, in n,n^dî^,tap ,?î,d Fi“aneia;1 /sent# Room 6 ma said she couldn't think of anything I rom?n sn °.,/oar scqnalctanoe, one wh«e word and whow ability to carry

-a-j-SiXTriir pttA.“-.r.~..fr JTbb..»^.a»u^.P6, Lf
‘ype *f their aleenine chamber h.;„„ 8>mher or tarn P run ky white men......... ij | writes: Thirteen years ago 1 was seized ________________  _______ L Quor Tea aompany la perfeetion I uii h»ïci “£» d.î?LJ™..ma.k.lïou Î d“d Sf the land in the proportion you Tiaic paid for; îud*

• -dine box. U as™1": J ^ SK 1 ^ERSS1 TABLES Tn Pari» thêrëls a^âge for boxing,
qnence they have developed all the Nmnker of Cltaï=h,. Frln. «u^mlunti 1 a7^halg°^ DrTh„m5 ACCOUNT AVgPAnw» ^a T °? * ‘h« mÿhf who
evil, engendered by such overcrowd- vJ"d.............y   ........................... sio Eclectric Oil for nine days, bathing the ACCOUNT AVERAGER. hope I» knock out Maces and Satovaua, Jlor“^“^Vnl^ha<^e^m^^«ilt>2thï,ï5Ât3i0îh,,îy,®r,0*,,ï“/(‘"’

i“",; ™, Ai! L! bed/r"8al,tym 00œ- I t«.i .......................................... ^-1 The old-fashioned pea-jacket i, «.i, | ISlow Meng.li.na hm, Ungh! him ’'Z to j NumbertT*....... Z I “en, 2? | "" ^ ^ J.| ÔnPBR»S?R^2» ~ »” ^ WW“> “””<>*
live upon the leaat powible amount of air ! - ^^.“^"ccovms............ 17» they had got into a.plit liver pad by mto W//7Z«M<JDV Tne , mrv . vmr v v,w 1 _ In thi ‘"^'^"côn^Tf EHaB™Hn!

andfood. The conflict ef the two race, in I Number oj Chrnc»» ernp oyM h it arm. .... «010 | „ ... \VILUNQ & WILLIAMSON.- TotOntO | TRAVELLERS' GUTT) K.
California has, so far, only been a one*ti<.» 1 Do , i»the manulacturu of cuetjm-work I Whak made it more embarraMimz waste. ^ „
of the “survival of the cheapest” and sot a “d ”nderoe*r.............................................  ItOo Hnd his minister looking over hie ehonlder B*'*** *ew Terk elld t»leage Market..
“survival of the fittest.” Cheap labor as Total................................................. — jnst a. he had thrn.t a five in at the post- «B(KJ^i.toLll,ei,«7,a,mC^!?hed;
such, is a curia to any country—er.n from N’“b*r 01 *ki,e**"•« ................................... im <’«=« window and demanded, “One .tack "dded^I7,ooo’b™«^>ml,,oa)b?ll

• “d-~d>-............. «. one,tS5kof re<kandthe restin M“WJ,^!U0S5-LSft

degradation and deevil ,«tion of the man, w of 0tin,mtn ra^frôm 8Î0 to 128 ° A Dixon- F™kvllle, Ont, say,: 'He T^m°SSo 'bSh.Nof.'p^V'iMO^o ?&
by tha annehment and advancement of the ,iî ,u . Î » ‘ ,,î0 to V28 I was oared of chronic bronchltia that had » HI “ « 12. No 1 white |i 06. Rye arm, I -
few, and as such we must oppose It. The *!« mouth wages of while tailor, average I troubled him f-.r seventeen years bytheuse 20,.1 7,ï’ ,?*r'e’L rt^y’ ,tat* 81c- Boat.permanent proeperityof a country depend, f»,?0!a sto^tlielm^Tniri^f H,"p?* °f ol Dr Thomas’ Eclectric OIL’ bJl1 Montreal Âyg,pr«.............. 7-lîam.
K :moCttr,bXm°of,hiet W#alth °f “f 'b” trade, in 18^ from m per w^ . A-J-JJ» p.per say. that, pair of «tie.
appointed^ tVÜkTfvT' lÆ» «SL hands ’"Z^rid.TZ «S ............."

toflaret: at and *> ^™ in^ Ye Id.rn 'ble : A crane waa once ^'^WSWST fijJSt» S&SdS
probable rem.lt. of I ufactu.ing clothing uf.il to/d./ shirts and bragging to a duck about hi, long leg., and mSLTeS., SS’.ff’S «f I *.^laa P-m. 1,-00 a.m

unilerclutiimg, boots and shoes, cigar boxes, offered to bet that he could wade out in the I Urd lower at fio 70. Butter duU and unchanged, 
willow ware, barrelsYbrushes and tinware; I water farther than the duck. The duck I Chee$$ firm »t 8e to 14c. 

ma,_.Cg their way by revolting character- I we»emg blankets, woolen cloth and flannels; took tke crane'. wag« aud the crane ^A,SS’T iS’vef^Z S^Vjan^cto 
ii'.,ce and by dispensing with what ^!,nld ?re.emld°yed ™ blind lactones, on waded out ten feet while the duck .warn ont 97* forF.b, 98c bin for March,T„3i to *1 03* for
berner* n */.#». à» ____ . ... " u , fruit ranches, making jute bagging, rope only nine feet and came back to shore and May, No 2 red winter 98c, No 2 spring 96c to 96|e. I s w York MaU 8eRnm
The late Senator Morten hdn!? ^rh°!h '’inking, as lanndrymen and domestic acr- paid bis loss, a pint of fish worm#, and j ^t?Ml?fotr5pth°siît°r'°iî> ™8h’„54f? N. Y. (Central)*ÊriêËipr'eü 10.00 am.

ïsSSS rs&-^ ite rr- ”• “ - S’H.SSrSSrp ESSES EE
“the Chinese have advantages which will 8,|Ter“m'JI1-^“el8i carpenters, painters men who wear light-legged pants will ex- g71***or,F‘8’ H7 KOfer Marrt, 917121 , suburban train*
nnt Ih-m i. wu-cn Win , writer., bann-ss, collar, saddle and pire. to »1715 for April, *17 «0 to *17021 for May. Lard For Mlmico, calling at Union station, Queen', wharf
put them far in advanee m the race for .hiu maiers wa'.-h and dock renairino . . - ... . I fair demand at no 30 to «1.82) for eaah, IK) 42* to I Parkdale, High Park, and the Binmber gctoi
liosseeaion; they can subsist where the luck«rnith. exnressmen nedlers • in naner A Lonunlle p.per «y. that “ there ia *'0IV2’,Fe8' JO 90 lo*10 5SJ for Mareb, 910 70 and returning (every day except Sunday).
American would starve; they can work for miM„ i„„ L,.,P " , ' j1 e 8 ’ -1,,n paper nothing more repulsive than a ret” The **,i* TJt tyJfS- .'V,l,lfF ,ta^-T “ J118 B*" Leave Union utadon 6.45 and 10.86 a. m., 1-06,ware —hint, __, , : U.UL ; mUI», lumbering . ml planing mills, soap ceipta-Flour 18,000 brls.wheat «a.000 bush, eom 4.16, and 6.40 p. m.wage, which will not fnroi.h the barest £4Ctori„( chemmal w-,rk., p .wder factories! I„?°L „ .2 h h Î h 79,000 hurt., ry. 7,000 'bush, ^turning, leave Mimloo 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.40
noeaesanes of life to an American.’ on railroads makiim . raw boards rai.inJ “d the aneke before making thia barlsy 29,000 busb. shijanen»—Flour «9,000 brie, 4.60, and6.40p. m.

The evidence taken before the California ? LT. ^ m V ? K etrongstatement. n.ooo bMb, comloi.ooo bush, oats 79,ooo
state »,n«t» oommitt».^ f'hine.e frult 1,1111 TeS”tal>ler. and as „eucral laborers -. s . . . , „ „ „ „ hush, rye 2,000 bush, barley 29,000 bush,
state eenate committee on Chinese immigra- in tr departaenc of i, du tiy. Mr James A Analow, Newcastle, N B,
gration, at Sacramento m 1878, when testi- ) in mamtim,: srr.viCR writes : “Mrs Analow waa troubled with
mony vas taken tri m witnesses of ell The steamers of the Occidental and ,un8 disease, and until she took Northrop 
olasaee—clergymen, judges, awyers, ship- Oriental steam hipu-.mpanv and the Pacific * Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
captains, state and ciiy officials ere —folly Mail steam»!. ,, n-pii.y err y Chinese Hypophoepbitee of Lime and Soda had little
•ustained the general belief of the people hrHneD| COjk , „.,„er ,, d servants for the 0T n0 sPPe,itev but 1,ter taking • bottle or
of California as to the disastrous conse _,gj,.cr9 two she gained appetite and had a relish for
qaenoea of Chinese presence in this country United .8 res government vessels on the her food. whiok wu 1™ite a help to her to 

It has been ealcuated that 'he number of Pacittc stations likewise arry Chines, coeks keePmK UP a8am«t the disease. As we are 
Chinese to California is about 150 000. or a,l(j WIVtirits ior ,jv. , fti jv-r*. out of yours and eannot procure here,
nearly twenty per cent greater than the Uu t|v, i!arhvriiy v. the United States she is taking another Emulsion; but as we 
number of male whites capable of bearing shippir.g commissioner of San , Francisco pre&r^urpreparation toa»y iajihejtouJtet, 
arms. Although forming one sixth of the the number „f Chinese employed on Teasels wl1! >°® kind,J sons» at bnee and
total population of California, they pay of this port coming under hie official super- pMig®* ' ,
less than one four-hundreth (l-40o) part of rjajon i§ 350 In addition to these there The heading as written by the editor
the revenue required for the state govern are many in the coasting trade as cooks and was, “ Our Suburbs and Environs. ” The
ment. In the city of San Francisco ther Stewards angelic compositor sweetly produced it as.
number from 3^.000 m summer to 40.000 In view of the foregoing facts we repeat “Our Soapsuds and Andirons.” 
and 50,000 in «inter, when many come id our appeal to the pioducers of the United The Englishman who said that liquor 
from the country. In his testimony before sjtutcs and Canada to agitate this question had been the horrid-gin of all hi# troubles 
the senate committee, Aler Badlam, wheil the bill is introduced in the4 senate hü. heed spirited awly. as he richly dEH 
assessor of San hrancisco, said the Chinese unj thus arouse the public to the danger to have been,
in the city have pH son ai property to fhe *1^ jg threatening white labor throughout
amount ol $500.000 and real estate to tnu Xurtji Ameriea. Unless stringent measures 
amount of $200,000 assessed t > them—- ufd n<topted to entirely prohibit Chinese im- 
thereby p*yiug about one three-thousandth mii,r<llion we are lost, for the evil, although 
part of the tsxee, although forming nearly greatest on the Pacific coast, is working its 
one-sixth of the population. way eastward, and all larger cities now

$8 000,000 are sent home to JiUVe their Chinese colony To be fore- 
China annually by the Cniuese on the warned is to be lorearmed. The experience 
Pacific coast. 0f the Pacific coast must be heeded as a
• The Chinese women aro imported almost warning to the eastern people to crush the 
wholly for the pureté of prostitution, San eviI before it is too late. By united effort 
Francisco being cursed with about 4000 of 8Ucce8a is assured. Our cause is just and 
these human cnattels, and whose contamiu- mn8t prevail.
ation and pollution are destroying our Tours for liberty and the cause of labor, 
youth. C*as. F. Boroman,

Our objections te the Chinese may be ç \y Schbnck,
summed up as follows: They underbid white Mabsdbit,
men in the labor market; purchase little or McAvot.
no American prod acts and manufactures; lite Committee on statistics and address of
squalidly crowded together,constantlyengen- the representative assembly of trades and 
deringdisease; unlike white immigrants, they labor uniona 0f the Pacific coast, 
do not come to make homes with us and 
help build up the country, but come with
out wives or children; th**y do not and can 
not assimilate with the Cavcassian race; they 
continue their heathenish religion and 
custom; evade our laws, especially internal 
1-venue, whenever possible; use the state 
end felirai laws frequently to carry out 
fc‘*nteiMSee which have Men awarded by their 

secret tribunals, and also to keep

WOOD.

COAL I FURS.
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' delivered to any
$5.50 per cord 

do $4 OO do
$450 do

Best Qualities, Lowest Rates,
AT OFFICES.
King street east, 
i 4|neeu street west.
MET ATTESTIOS.
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NO YONGE STREET.
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BOOTS AND 8HOE8»

BOOTS AND SHOES.iTOK COAL.
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VM, SIMPSON, 68 Queen Street West, Cor, Teranlej
INSURANCE-ALITY, manner

Eggi $6.75. Soft, $6,50.
ST PRICES.

out hie

h ng, Cor. Tonge and King St».; 
ytrd, Cor. Esplanade and Prin- 
rtro; Tard, Fuel Association,

gQ I « *■» AtUVUDIB, 41
'ij J writes: Thirteen years

with a severe attack of ____________
** I head, from which I nearly constantly 

__n- I «offered until after having used Dr Thomas’ 
.... sio I Eclectric Oil for nine days, bathing the

sssstrsasu- rîînnérii 7850 beadi *?- wkLn l t ea*^cured and..................... 615 have only used half a bottle.”
— The old-fashioned pea-jackst ia again 
9Z9b I fashionable. They are just suited for tall 
ssoo I JoanK men, and make them look as if 

170 they had got into a Split liver pad by mis
take.

ERS & GO
Wholesalers and Betallerg,

i

sfiî.MEDICAL.

Arranged epedaUy Jor the Toronto World.
<

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Slmooe Streets.

Arrive.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m

icrts/thMcto ° silly beobSalnS bytithe^Ear^ï^’or mwIvJ^rLlfoTn’nmMe^mw'le'^ 

l ut fuither information, apply to

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

rade ; drying and exporting fish to China ; | *tn0Wl
____ i anfi Drobable it are uiso extensively employed in

their re-ort they .poke* of thcL^inesé sa 

niakjng their way by revolting character-

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
F LUTTER!NO 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

LI0USNESS,
’SPEPSIA,
’DIGESTION;
I UN DICE.
IYSIPELAS,
:lt RHEUM,
:ARTBURN,
ADA CHE,
d every species of disease arising from 
ordered L’VCR, K DNEYS, STtfldACH, 

BOWELS OS BLOOD,

II* 4 CO..

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets.

XVILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.
6.86 p.m
4.86 p.m 
1.10 p.m

10.16 a.m 
10.80

WINNIPEO ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL NOTICE

GEORGE B, ELLIOTT 4 GO., NOTICE TO CBEDITOSS,p.m
a.m9.10

fValuators and Investors,
Pursuant te the order made by the County Court 

of the County of York for the winding np of theWEST LYNNE MANITOBA. j

Trade and Commerce Mutual fire 
Insurance Comuanv,iALTHIS WEALTH

Correct and Confidents! Valna 
tiens made ef aU property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Ball, Union and Brook street.BRAIN Notice is hereby given that all creditors of, and 

others having claims against the said Company are. 
on or before theC. J. PALINm 31st Bay of January, 1883,53 & 55 King St- East, Toronto# I Accommodation.. 6.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p-m 
8.26 p.m

Real EaUte Broker and Valuator, 
Ontario lands bought and sold for ■

Northwest and 
cash or on mar- to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 

their names, addressee and description, the full par
tirai., re of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
antTthe nature of their securities (if any) held by 
them ; or I will after the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbs said Company 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only for those claims of which 1 shall then have had 
notice.

Trains leave Union Station itignt 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.Rfe

CREDIT VALLEY.I E. C. Wss/s Nik vs i.vD Emit Thutkilvt, 
t«nte»l «p»v^c (or Hysteria. Dizziness, Con-

% Br.t'^,'"Lnt t̂rr^dn' sx
ery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
'U^\,*f£Ot,P0Vr in eilhersex- Involuntary 

c,used )>y over-exertion 
îi.o, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 

rece!lt ‘-ases- Each box contains one 
» t eatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
I hy mail prepaid on receipt of
I »u^rantoe #ix Mx<s to cure any case,
| . \ ' V ' rrec\Vt^ by us for six, accompanist 
I. '. send the purchaser our
I; uari*..ee to refund the monev if the treat-

JOS'C.<iWE'CTTc"Ued UD,y
h and ^ 1. East (Office u|.-stairs),
: . all dm.-dstsin Canada. Toroato-°nL

FARLEY & MARA Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

St. Louis Exprrss. To the 
North, West, Southwest South
and Northwest.................. .
Orangeville Express.........
Pacino Exprrss. To West,
South, Northwest West and 
Southwest
North*8*" ----------
Through oars, Toronto" "to Dm 

. troll, on 7.66 a m. and li.60
ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klora and

Fergus.........................................
From St. Louis, Toleao, Chics-
RSUSSkmMiciUm
and Detroit............................... l.ln p.m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus......................................... 6.86 p. m

S« TOKONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

186... 7^65^a. m ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.
1 Victoria street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo., 1882.
tf

To aüliM P"m
4.60 p.m SKATESBOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

Skates.
Skates.

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.

THE EPIPHANY. W. P. MELVILLE,10.26 am
Observing the Festival ln the Episcopal 

and Roman Catholic Cherches.
Saturday was observed as the festival of 

the Epiphany in the various Roman catholic 
and episcopal churches of the ciry. Regard
ing the antiquity of this celebration, the 
Churchman’s Penny Magazine says :

“The sixth day of January has for many I Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tees water Express...........

DEALER IN

VIW AND SECOND BAND BOOKS,
10.26 a.m

St Louis has a horse which chews tobacco, 
but wheq it uomes to spitting tea feet and 
striking a freshly polished boot, he has to 
take a back seat.* His month is too long 
to get the right pucker.

A white man not long since sued a black 
man in one of the courts, and while the 

before the judge the litigants 
came to amicable settlement, and so the 
counsel stated to the court 
settlement will not answer,” replied the 
judge; “it must be in writing.” “Here is 
the agreement in black and white,” 
responded the counsel, pointing 
reconciled parties, “pray what does your 
honor want more than this T

A

Birds Eggs and all kinds of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot ol York or Slmooe nmk.$•>00 REWARD! Nearly Leave.

pi» tb<; above reward for any case of 
I rf. A: pJspepBia, sick If-adache, Indi- 
I i ^vit.on or LVjuthentM we cannot cure ‘ 

. J'i eta "e kiver i'dlg, when the direc- 
• »'r:cu> o>m,»bfe<i with. Thev are purely 

P ; J aVtr f> 1 u> K‘ve V'tiefucLi u. .^ugsr i . ^,h',xe8 ‘ontaing80 ..ills 25 cents.
L . *“ Beware of counterfeits
r _ ' ■ .'fciiuuife manufactured only by 

• '. a < >., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and
i or onto, ui> stairs. Free trial 

■ I repaid on receipt of a S cent

trial waa
centuries been observed by the Christian 
church as a day for specially commemorat
ing that manifestation of Christ to the 
Gentiles which is described in Matt ii, 1-12.
It is not, however, a festival of very early 
date. It is not traced as a separate feast 
earlier than the year 813; although we read 1 Through MaU
of sortie distinction being made between Local ...........
Christmas and Epiphany about the middle 
of the fourth century, by Pope Julius I.

The earliest Christians observt-d the feast 
of the Nativity for twelve days, the first 
day and the last being especially solemn.
The former day was termed the greater 
Epiphany, as commemorating our Lord’s 
manifestation in the flesh to mankind at 
Bethlehem ; the latter day was called the 
lesser Epiphany, to commemorate His mani
festation to the Gentiles in the person of 
the Magi.

Later on, the feasts of Christmas and the 
Epiphany were separately observed, as 
they now are. Bat the name of the twelfth 
dày, as being that number after Christmas, 
has ever since preserved the memory of its 
original identity with the feast of the Na
tivity.

Early tradition gives the number of the 
Magi who came to Jerusalem from the east 
as three, and their names as Melchior,
Gasper and Balthazai.

The offerings of gold, frankincense and Aq 
in yrrn are generally believed to have been only) at 9.

I ptibreJ by them to our Lord with deep sym- to.66 p.m

7.80 a m 10.46 a.m

319 Tonge St. Toronto.“A verbal 4.26 p.m.
IDLAND.

Station, Union Depot. P N. Bird* and Animal* Stuffed to order
Arrive. 185to the

BILL POSTING-7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 110.80 a. mi 
0.00 a.m | 8.10 p.m P. PATERSON & SON,Mixed I WM. TOZERREST AND rum OKI TO THE SUFFERING

“ Brown s Household Panacea,' has no equal for 
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowl adged 
aa the gréai Pain Relic vet-, and of donh.e the 
strength of n-.y other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, shorn ! bo iu every family handy for use 
when wonte-i, “aa it really 1» the best remedy in the 
world lor Gi.imps in ti e" Stomach, and Pains and 
Achitt .n all kind*,” an.l in for sale by all Druggists 
a ‘2h evil m a bottle

MOTHER* ! WOTUEKSI MOTHERS
Arc you dnturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? if so go and 
get a bottle of MIL’S WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

will regulate we bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
nd relief and health to the child, operating like 

magic. It ia perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
oi'the oldest and beet female physicians and nurse# 
n the United States. Sokl everywhere. 86 write 

boitte.

STAGES
!?mh>o forfmt: 24 KING ST. EAST.EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.

Arrivée 0.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
MaU stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

|- ;lmo"t confidence in its Bu;»eriority 
I '"*• ln,j afLy* thousands of u 8t« of the 
I ?*“ *u,\ aevereets cases we could find, 

111 offering to forfeit One Thousand 
' r a.,% «rase of Coughs, colds tore throat, 

/, . r-4-n* •*<•. brom hitis, consumption in its 
-.vno- pmg cough and ali <li«teases of 

Vl, "'-s Asthma, for which we
r' " ** Can’t 'Mire with West’s

, ^ >n taken a«r.i.|jng to directions, 
and ■<) Cents, in,-.;, battles ono

: ' *faIT"----- iv in i,:,n . Sold by
r n-, vipresh ,,tl ;„f price.

V . -r ’ 8 l,"’Pnrf r-. -1 and 83
‘•Usl JufOliVi, up •

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
X IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at EU1 A Weir’s 
will he nromntlT uttenderi tn

186 FEATHER RENOVATORS.tialnln* a World Wide Brpnlallon.
A hunt 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Son. 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 

of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages ami many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometeis free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving lull information 
to either of the Canadian offices where com
petent English and French specialists 
always in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 18 Philips 

Montreal, P. <^., or 178 Church 
el", «et, Toronto, Out.

N, P, CHANEY 6 C0„
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.ML 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben LamoncL 
Station, D in bridge, foot o 

Leaves Don Station 6.35, 9.06,
2.05, 8.86 5,05, 6.36, 8.36 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.0U, 8.80, 10.00, 11.30 a.m. 
1.80, 3.00,4.30, 6.00, 8.00 p.m

Leave Ben Lamond 10.0q a.m.;1.8 and 6.o0 p.m. 
Returning leave bridge 10.86 a.m.. 2.(6 and 9 p.m. 

;ra car leaves Ben Lamond (en Saturday's 
,80pm., anil (returning leaves bridg-f et

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
BE > © VATOKS,•'WU

< ’binewe women in a state of bondage and 
prostitution—tbe.ie poor creatures being 
«•ptidy bought and sold among them; have 
s’eret tribunals of their own for trying an i 
punishing those who dare to rebel against 
•the uibitrary authority of the Chinese com
panies, which, under the name of benevo
lent animations, virtually control nearly 
“II ilie Chinese in the state (these companies, 
through their agents, making contracts to 
supply workmen, reeeiving the wage* from 
Ur. while cotiLracirtt and settling vrith iji#

TONSORIAL-
Victor! OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 230 King Street Eastr.dvatfi flSîlical Dispensary ^0.35“^" 12.06,

*
*. ';oru>street

r Si.-Oi a s’ Purl-
' n •• (’ill»», and

r un- ;i-h for 
a' he

A : ir-’Sf

CAPTAIN JACK
Hss opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west ena

466 QUEEN STREET.

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for sale.

Cash Paid ter all Binds of 
Feathers 186b$uisoo Avinue 136

¥4

4 :

>» < /

m

Burdock
BTÔÔD

Bitters
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«■rip Happer.
Saturday evening was the occasion of a 

supper given by Mr Ellis, foreman of the 
Grip ortiee, to his employees who had pro- 
viouely testified their appreciation of himself 
by the presentation of a gold watch und 
guard. The evening was one of linn steamed 
jollity, and l>oth foreman and employees 
hare wcoasion to congratulate themselves 
upon * the harmonious intercourse existing 
between them. Among the most prominent 
contributors to the enjoyment of the even
ing maty be mentioned the following:—The 
genial host and hostess ; the Misses Ellis 
and Bell, who gave some magnificent classic 
vocal and instrumental pin sic j Mr Lan
caster, who obliged with a fine rendition of 
a popular song; Mr lilaber, w-hose baritone 
solos were received' with undisguised pleas
ure; Mr Moore, who sang an old time song 
of ‘Fifty years ago;’ Mr Lewis, who,by way 
of variety, supplied the company with a 
comic song and laughable recitation»; Mr 
Hunt, who cupped the climax with a selec
tion from last week’s Grip; Mr Soley, who 
attended to the religious sinking, giving 
with a rich, full bass several selections from 
No 2: Mr Briggs, who supplied music from 
his concertina and electrified the company 
with liis impromptu jokes; Mr Taylor, who 
delivered a humorous essay on printer’s ink, 
its U8L8 and abuses; and volunteer contribu
tions beyond enumeration, 
elusion, after ‘God Save the Queen’ had 
been sung, the assembled company cour
teously sung ‘Yankee Doodle,’ and dis
persed, feeling pleased with themselves in 
particular and everyone in general.

SITUATION WANTED. DRY GOODS. THSrBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

One CentA 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
l\ KEEPER, by a young man experienced in 
both ; geod references. Addree» J B McLEOD,City. 
JJY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 

wholesale h

| AY A YOUNG MAN IN THE DRY GOODS 
business in the parcel counter or porter; three 

years experience. A. B. 8., 11 Bloor street east, 
YorkriUe.

GREAT BUILDING SALE. IN CA
’ I8KINOST. EAIngland, a situation to work in 

Address P. N.,201 Queen street

FOURTH
ORINTER8-YOUTII WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
I PER IENCE at the case and general 

like a situation immediately ; good compositor ; 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H. 
B., drawer 0, Colborne, Ont.

The workmen commence To-Day. Startling Reductions in TEE MERSEuld
ait,

'

Prices in all the Departments.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only $1 per yard, 

worth $1.50.
PINE AXMINSTER and WILTON CARPETS only $1.50 per 

yard, worth $2.25.
BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY CARPETS only 75c per yard,

«RANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
Y y AGED woman, employment by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elizabeth street near Queen 
street.________________________________________

WURTH BR TARTli 
LOSS OF THE C/ll

_________ HELP WANTED.__________
'Ai Ôncë^-VUôod geneHHi'eTO : 

J\. girl. Apply 67 Shorbourne street, Toronto 
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

Ü the ohl country, desires work from 0 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid peu- 
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street, City. 
S'lOKDON PRESS FEEDERS WANTED-GOOD 
\JT wages to careful workmen ; also, reliable er- 
rand hoy. TAYLOR to MOuRE, 1 Leader lane.

A Brtire Captain and 
Welling the Fennel 
Kirby Hall uiilj

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY S, 1883.
London, Jan 8—Fad 

disaster to the City of u 
the captain wan one of 
by the boats, although 
engineer were the last ti 

* When rescued he was i
a life buoy to a drowni 
ing to the pnrner the fd 

v stoppage of the 1
“ !dalf an hour H
, lision. The main col

• Brussel, was cut in two
■ion the fog thickened, 
•oils .Ten for the boat, tq 
■however approached th 
found a boy named Han 
clinging to the mizzJ 
two Italians drowned, 
their wits from terroJ 
board. The lost iuclnd 
master, and Cochrane, | 
the passengers nor crew 

t anything, sjid many per] 
’ leave the «hip with th] 
clothir*. The captain 
wss indefatigable in hia ] 
tine passengers, but owiJ 
his vessel was obliged td 
-until shortly after 7 last 
were landed at Woodsid 
brought to Liverpool, 
passengers are staying 
way hotels. There is nJ 
fog had cleared a little 
have been saved. The 
he drowned seamen is t 
■el lurched they were strq 
md rendered insensible] 
bund by the boats des] 
He passengers of the BrJ

LOCAL JfMWS PAKAOUAPUBD

Eleveu prisoners were sent to jail to pass 
Sunday.

It Was a oold day yesterday for skaters 
on the bay.
SThe oounty council will meet on Jan 23, 
when the new warden will be elected.

The week of prayer appointed by the 
Methodist church will commence in the city 
churches te day.

The next event in police circles is the 
prospective marriage of a popular detective. 
We have forgotten his name.

The only business that occupied the 
attention of the police magistrate on Satur
day waa disposing of ten drunks.

Mr William Eveatt has returned to the 
oity from Saratoga, where he has been for 
a couple of weeks visiting a sick relative,

Th, libel case of Maitland against the 
T.ronto Globe was tried in the assize court 
on Satnrdsy before Jadge Cameron. The 
plaintiff got a verdict for <200. Messrs 
Bigelow and Miller for plaintiff and Mr Jas 
Bethnne, Q C, for defendant

à VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROOKMEN, 
w axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 156 front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding. /worth $LTJKINTER -WITH 1J OR TWO YEARS’ EX- 
JL PERIENCE-good on " straight” matter ; 
alfle to run Washington press if necessary ; steady ; 
good Steady j ^b, with chance to learn job work. To 
such a one apply to ADVANCE Office, Flesherton

At the con-

Tremendous reductions in the prices of Silks, Dress Q-oods, Mil
linery, Mantles, Shawls, Quilts, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheet
ings, Hoisery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., in order to re
duce our large Stock as our premises will be very much curtailed 
during the Improvements.

mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
Queen street cast, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeejiere,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.
«TANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH $100, TO 
W V take charge of paying business ; salar ' or 

nterest given. 211 King street east.
1 /X/X FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF 
llfU every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders - promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton, Ont.

OVER THE DON,

Mr. Kelly of McGee street, Kingsto 
road, returned home on Saturday, where 
he has been shipping a load of extra fat 
cattle for England. Ho states the weather 
there is like summer.

_______BU8INE88 CARPS.______
■ .'T a. CAMPBELL, TOTEM NàkV SERGEI>v 
l1 e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

.Rev, Mr. Farcome, incombent of Lake
field, ollieiated yesterday at matins and 
administered the sacrament, assisted by 

A meeting of the Girl.’ Friendly society the incnmb,nt. 
take, place this afternoon at 3 o clock at 
St George’s schoolhouse. Bishop Sweet-
man will occupy the chair. The society . , ,, . , . . _ c ,
has been in existence seven years, and now m“fer- *Yr Slater- Iate of 0wm SoQB<1- 
numbers in England alone between 70 000 . T'le arbitrators on Saturday awarded Mr 
and*80,000 members. ’ | MoLellan $6U0 to bo paid by the city for

A. —g. c 11. , , , land taken by them for the extension ofnfALi* Vthe board of examiners Eastern avenue, divided thus: Mr.- 
IwHk J f" V“tari0’ ,heId last IvicLellau for right of way $25(1 and $200 

department of crown lands the for loss of orchard; and $100 to his tenant
9 ,a/uccess!ui for the loss of fruit and $30 for his claim of

M Un I .nrvevol. f n‘T ' m P™c,tlcc right of way. There are six other claimants
Md'Tp.tten • Tt °, 10V ,T ™8 aB“inst the c,t>' who express themselves
Grldfe. of Menu? Forest. ““ g I willln* to acc,'',t the said terma Pro ralio-

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
\pr of from $20C to |50,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS to Co., Leader tLane, 
Toronto.
IjfODGK A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JT1. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shea ting Papers. Roofing done to order, 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most 

material known.

The Riverside public schools open to-day 
under the superintendence of the new

PETLEY & PETLEY IsrifmI 128 to 132 King St. East,
TORONTOdurable

IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- CIGAR8 AMUSEMENTS.ED1 by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-T. CL AX FURS-

SMOKE GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B. 8BEPFARD, . .

9=59IHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT
__ of lad ies Davenport desk secretary and card table

combined, handsome Christmas or New Years pres, 
ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 59 Adelaide 
street west.

and thus save the cit}r the expense of other 
After considering the engineer’s report to arbitrations. A memorial to that effect 

the effect that the ratepayers on Elm street will be presented to the board of works to- 
for the sewer between Teraulay and Eliza- | day. 
beth streets have been overcharged to the 
wtent of $262, the works and executive 
committees hive decided to recommend the 
council to reduce the sewer rate on 
street by the amount named.

Manager.

l IOne Week Beginning

MONDAY, JAN. 8,1883,
IHE

2SPECIFIC ARTICLESFilet* and Bug*.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, 

chipmunks, cleared out by 
on Rats.” 15c.

With Saturday Matinee 0nly.
Appearance of the Famous

Ï" —HAND-STAMPS^ METAL OR RUBBE^ 
i\ « of all kinds manufactured ami repaired by 
KENYON. TINGLEY to STEWART MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY, SO King street west.

CABLE«“‘TO L up a memorial expressing 
and admiration for the j 

"coolness of the officers of 
fore the Kirby Hall arrivJ 

• pilot boat boarded her 1 
which were very welcome] 
gets had not tasttd food ] 
hours, mtnv of them J 
from the shock. Besides ti 
hull, the bulkhead of th] 
shifted by the violence of t 
accounting for her epee 
captai a 0f th6 Kirby jj 
“c ^ed his engines on fiq 
Whistles of the Brussels. 1 

Mr Skinner, a passenger, I 
r Pilot jumped into the first 
’ This ,o enraged the captain 

upon the crew to hurl hi 
caused the only incident of cl 
matter vu conducted so 

■ until five boats were lowered 
■a. did not believe the disastJ 

serious. '»
The captain of the eteame 

states that th, City of Bruj 
its enginM were stationary, J 
with the tide with such impel 
lision was inevitable. Thd 
City of Brussels states that a 
xnent they pat on steam wij 
moving to avoid a collision, 

Mr Siegel, a passenger of 
states he was awakened- tj 
arose, but hearing nothing f J 
to his her h; watraronsed agd 
mann the boats; was saved 1 
rounded by the purser, whl 
thirty persons.

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Com)

The Largest and Best American Lyric Organi
zation !

Abbott. Bosewald, Annandale,
Hindie, Weber, Castle, Stoddard.

Gilbert, Hall and Fabrlnl, late ef 
Her Majesty’s Opera Company.

EAt the vesper services at St Basil’s
byUrev GninMe.6” The musicafpor1! I Xervous "cak”=8s- dyspepria, iinpo-
tion of the ceremony under the direcrion «“fi yXua df,bl it.y cured by "ella 
of Father Murray waa well rendered The liealth Keuewfr- __________

i T 43 QUEEN-STRF.KT WEST, THE BIO- 
J\_ G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car; 
pets, &c. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

Decline of Man.
AND

E
LA T 126 QUEEN-9T. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

ZjL place in the city to b 
scotch tweed pants 
W. SIMON.
/CALLING CARDS—THE FINEST AND MOST 
Vy complete assortment in the city. Prices from 
away down low to away up high. TAYLOR & 
MOORE, 1 Leader Lane.

aermon was preached by Rev Father Teefy,

God,” and waa a learned discourse on the 
subject.

Mr R B Rutland

Piuy clothing. All wool 
order from H 50 to $3.PM made to A

PADRE
R Large Chorus I Complete Orchestral- . . . the speaker at the

Secular society yesterday evening, his sub
ject being “Shelley—poet and freethinker.” 
He gave an interesting sketch of the poet’s 
life and the nature of his works, deploring 
his premature death as having denrived 
the world of the fruits of maturer genius, 
and paying a high tribute to the poet’s 
fidelity to the cause of intellectual and 
political freedom.

IE iIn the Following Brilliant Repertory :
MONDAY............. ...................... MÀRTHA

(EMMA ABBOTTS Last Rose of Summer.)
TUESDAY....................
(“ Si J’ Etais Roi:’1—Ad

HANEY to CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
VV renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. CIGARS! .................................. KING FOR A DAY

Etais Roi:”—Adolph Adams’ Brilliant Opera* 
Comique. EMMA ABBOTT as the 

Princess Nemea.)
WEDNESDAY.LUCIA, BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOR 

Emma Abbot’s Great Mad Scene.
__ CHIMES OF NORMANDY
(EMMA ABBOTT as Mignonette.)

FRIDAY........................... GRAND DOUBLE BILL
LA SOMNAMBULA (EMMA ABBOTT as Amina) 

and Comic Act from Donizetti’s Elixir of Love. 
SATURDAY Afternoon, EMMA ABBOTT MATINEE 
SATURDAY Night.

WjIORFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
JT dollars ; Overcoats, Suits, Coats, Jackets, 
Boys’ clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers,
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings, 
Chains, Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps, Tools ; al
most everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn- 
broking business to avoid the malicious persecute 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 327 
Queen street west.
milE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” contin 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematic 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
ally^on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street.

TONKIN BROSTo be had on all railway trains m Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

THURSDAYManufactured only byAt the regular meeting of the Bricklayers’ 
National union No 1, Toronto, held at Duf- 
fenn hall on Jan 3 the following officers 
were elected Presdent, Win Smallwood • 
vice-preaident, G Smallwjod ; correspond! 
imj s^retary, Thos Self ; financial secretary, 
V\ m Bales ; treasurer, Isaac Thomas ; inner 
Suard, U rn Thorn ; tyler, Wm McCor- 
mack ; deputy for National union of 
America, John Aldridge (re-elected by ac
clamation. J

S. DAVIS & SON,04
1350 MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Great 

” Nun st. Box Factory—102 Kingst., Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—34 Chare* Street

mm S3 HO YONGE STREET,GRAND FAREWELL ÏÔL*°VAT0RE

SCALE OF PRICES.
Reserved Seats, 
Admission, _ $1 »• and $1 25 

91 OO, 75c and .10c 
Sale of leata *111 begin Thmaday morning, 

January 4th.

MEDICAL-

pany will begin at the Grand with the pre- rsk nasnmi|m ■ ffVVVMMMartha^a camposithl^whi^Ï^iiow^to 8HEÜMÀTlôMi 

and liked by every admirer of operatic pro Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, *
dnctions. As given by the Abbott com- Backache. Soreness of the Chest
pany, its every beauty is brought out and its rl *n ■ '*orB"es*
genuine worth made to appear greater than C°- *’ Sor.B Throat, Swell-
It ever appeared before. The Abbott east W3S an° Sprains, Bums and
in this work is said to be the best it has Scalds, General Bodih
ever had m this country. It is in this Rains.
opera that Miss Abbott’s exquisite singing r at r , , , _ ,
of The Last Rose of Summer is heard and Tooth’ Ear Headache, FrOStea
it always creates a furore. To-morrow Eeet ar>d Ears, and all Other
evenmg the brilliant opera comique, King Pains and Aches.
ror a Day, will be given with Miss Abbott I No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
m her charming creation of the Princess i9 a Bafe* *ure> simple and cheap Exterual
HfuHn-th Jhi,tW°rk iS T °f thC m08t bea“’ .ïm-TontUx^toTnt., ^5tilul in the entire repertory. with pain can have cheap and positive proof of J

V~hR-* PLaYTER—LUNGS," HEAttC blOEST 
jLP IVE organs specialties—removed to 371 King 
street west. Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. 61

LEGAL.
IE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 6 
WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Robb,
W. M. Mbrritt

—A—ROS 
COATS ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.This clothingCONSTIPATION J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR. DON’T

SHIVER AND FREEZE

>
Every evening, with Matinees 

Wednesday and aturday,
Boston Ideal,

street east, Toronto
BILIOUSNESS1 REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR lb, 

a King street east. THB LOOT 8EAM1 
The following members of 

City of Brussels are lost : 1 
officer; Woods, carpenter; C< 
master ; Corcoran, saloon ste 
lamp trimmer ; Malcom, ft 
McLeod, able seaman.

THE CAPTAIN’S A(XX
Captain Land states that af 

_ Brussels wns stopped 41 minu 
whistles were heard ou the 
port aides. He concluded 
would pass in parallel lines, 
white light appeared qn the a 
and a minute and a half a 
vessel ran into the Brussels, 
ately ordered the boats lower* 
sail placed over the hole, b 
latter order could be carried oi 
ter reported fourteen feet ef 
forebold, and the engineers si

* would be out in a minute. 1 
then took to the boats and t 
out orders tilled the other 1 
the ship sank as far es th* 
captain called out for eveiyom 
■elf and jumped into the wi 
others floated upon a spar :ont

NOTES OF THE D@AS:
The value oi the cargo of 

was $350.000.
^ There is not much chalice f< 

from the wreck.
Mess)s Inman state that 

« the Brussels at the time t>f th 
been stationary 41 minutes

* The lost steamer was 25001 
Her previous misadventures il 
ashore on the Irish coast, mail

aé in 36 days under sail, and raj 
schooner in midocean.

One of the seamen deseribl 
■eene when the passengers 
boats and the remnant of the 
rigging, said, “ It was the- 
you ever saw in this world.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

DOUBLE UNCLE TOM’SVf°WAT, MACLENNAN to DOWNEY, BAR- 
RISTÉRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C.,John Dow- 
my, Thomas Lanoton, Offices (juecn City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

*'■

When you can To-day, at the

« WINTER SALE
BIT UTS A! COST K

FEMALE TROUBLES. CABIN COMPANY,
With the Great

4 SHERWOOD SISTERS 4
In the Cast.

rySULLIVAN to KERR, BARRISTERS, «AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pkrdub.

Ladies are benefited more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are- comfortable and durable. Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi-

4 Queen street east, Toronto.T>OBINSON to KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JLly office : Victoria Cbambsrs, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Hunt. LUMBAGO-
paris of the hoase 85c, Children 15e.

Next week—E A Lock’s Beautiful Drama ‘Mates.”

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

136

Those who are suffering from this disease will find 
a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS wh 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugist g for 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastj Toronte.

T>EAD, READ to KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
a-w Solicitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto 

WALTBR READ,Directions in Eleven Languages.
The executive committee of the city I 6910 Br AU, DBUGGI8TS AND DBALEB3

s "1 I a
presiding. A petition of the Toronto brunch 
of the Ontario alliance for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic was laid on the table for 
the incoming council to deal with. A 
numerously signed petition in favor of in
creasing Mr Argue’s salary in consideration 
of ong service was read and laid on the 
table. A claim for the payment of $il00 to 
Mr McLennan, awarded by arbitration for 
land, expropriated for tlie extension of 
hartern avenue, was by the advice of the 
solicitor allowed. The consideration of 
tenders for the various city debentures was 
deferred.

The Civic Executive Cera ml I tee. D B READ, Q C, H v KNieiir.
All New Garments, Fit and Wear Guaranteed

Ladies’ Mantles and Ladies’
IA7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TT • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 15 Toronto Hf.reer.. Teronfo.

TTB Also
WEAKNESS

Furs, at Cost.HOTELS And Lassitude yield to the influence ef NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 

aranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

IT ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JCV dollar a day house in the city,;corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.
ThOSSlN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
-M-V» EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
best ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK II. IRISH, Pro
prietor.

UNDERTAKERS CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS, Wholesale Prl

Dress Goods, Fancy Wool Goods, Silks. Etc., Etc.

gui
NoThe CCS.

FEVER AND AGUE.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
at Wholesale Prices,Do not throw money away on worthless remedies, 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure 
you. Use one and you will find immediate benefit. 
Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
ronsuRatlon free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,

9

Wednesday, Jan, 10,1883. R Walker & Sons33 to 37 em streetn. n tUhCl U QUIlt) and Coltiorne Street.sws«asnB«ær»81.50 per day. A. G. HODGE. Proprietor. BABYThe best apjminted Undertaking Establishment 
I zi in the Cit'. Pye’s Full Band in Attendance.

Con ire kept qu et and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIo 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no

EDUCATION.
j. youfîg; 'j

THE IEAÔINC UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
£ goods. Telephone night or day.______________

TYav s business college WILL kk-oI'eN
Monday, January S. For terras address oi 

«est"*1 r*' DAY, Aecountaut, Sti King street
TENDERS.Th, usual rule, lirai tin, comic characters will be 

enforced.

U,^eŒraR.ieh^irbr,rraM,e1e° P “
Admission 25c. Ticket-holder, free.

WM. BADENACH, Secretary.

lie ruin ra Arrested.
Two young men, John Bertram an.l Wm 

Smith, alias Hntchineon, were arrested on 
Saturday afternoon by Detectives Burrows 
aml Brown on a charge of burglarizing 
U uteon Taylor’s tailor shop in Yonge street? 
1 ne prisoners were arrested in a house in 
Louisa street and with them were captured 
six overcoats and four pieces of cloth, part 
of the stolen property.

Building In Winter.
Workmen commence to-day removing the 

portion of Petley & Petley's store pro- 
para tory to the erection of the new addi- 
tion in the rear. In order to carry as little 
stock as possible during the building op 
tions, the firm have decided to de 
they possibly can at reduced prices, 
their announcement.

\ uung men, and middle aged ones, suf
fering from nervous debility and kindred 
weaknesses, send three stamps for Part 

Pime Series Books. Address 
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association, 
hnnalo, \ .

M------------Ti----------1------------------= |_____INSURANCE

Irai Trunk Rally, mayor boswell
TIMBER and” LUMBER.

other.

CRYING BABIES-^CIIOOL OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- 
TIOM with the U C TF, Victor B Hall V P, 

principal. New classes are^formed weekly, for mr- 
ticulaia apply 4274 Queen street west. Babies cry because they suffer. Their little gums 

are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less

you will sec a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and ‘you

financial. CHIROPODIST. Was Ejected by a Majority 
of FIVE.

DEATHS.
RYAN -At the residence of her son, 116 Duchess 

street, Johanna Ryan, in the 67th year of her age 
Funeral will take place from the above address, 

this afternoon at 2.30 Friends and ac quaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
vt/l/l/vlf of interest on farms or city pron- 
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure'et Chiropodist, 
do Paris, France.

Tender, arc invited for the supply ..I Timber -ird 
Hoïi ’,L-rSlnèiT'A1 'V"’ t’0,,.lr"c to" arid repair ,!f 
February 1°°^ he eneu'"- -''“r «mmencing

from the Oflice of 
or mmumn SuP=ri"tende„, at either Montreal

b^a^d^e" aPoHcyw1»ALES AND PORTER-SHAW & STRATHY AMERICAN NEH\

The Copland Brewing Co,,rear
OtNTAL Mr Gye dénies that Mada^ 

diamonds were stolen with the j 
from him. /

The Bricklayers’ National 
its annual convention yeaterda 
donee, R. I.

The citizens of Lyons, Fran 
x subscription of 10,000 francs I 
Held memorial hospital fund. 1 

‘Six firms with 800 men begal 
on the Hudson river at Castletj 

; x The ice ia eight to ten inch» s tj 
one million dollars is invested i 
tleton.

The Monroe county, Itovlid 
land league has resolve»! to distj 
e»l copies of the declaration of il 
and the constitution of the (1 
broadcast ower. Ireland.

There are thirty cases of j 
Salem, Va. Roanoke and othd 
quarantined against Salem. Tj 
college students have gone j 

v public schools of Salem air | 
business is at a standstill.

London Guarantee and Accident Ce.

Î11® clipped and broke his*
L-r ASSMMStr SSS
ifil uniu-T and convince your.

Loïidoj Guarantee and Accident Co.
I.imiledl, of London, Eng. 

and »<li Titronto St., Toronto.
ALKXtx v r>: |; ( :,<l\| A 
- Cn> A..U.I i

LAND BROKERS,
10 King Street East, Toronto.

Propert

4 " 8FAL LDINU, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST.,
/ » • cast, oppoeita Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6 30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

"T«nd«r '■-■ Timber and Lum- 
20th iiwtünt!* ' by the underaiyned tn the 

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

OF TORONTO.
/( Bought, 
Exchanged.

Hatton DkWinton Stratiiy.

To the Elite of Toronto.24(1 Sold andf* *;• LENNOX, SLKUEON DENTIST, 204 
V 1 onge iff net. Bust plaida 88. Vitalized air 

Ul-S< 1,1 extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

CITY OFFICE •># King SI. Kent, Toronto.136 Montreal, Jan. 3, H83.
Gamme A. Shaw. The above inatitution have opened a branch 

office here (by request) for the removal oi Ircckles, 
warte, moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all delects of the 
skin.

railway tickets■ XENTAL SURGERY 111 CHURCH STREET— 
" " 0lx-’n from 9 a.m. t^> y p.m. Anesthetke ad

ministered.
J. Stowb, L.D.S. -F. J. Stowk. L.D.S. 

rilEETU EXTRACTED 'WITHOUT PAIN. — 
JL 8t»ecial attention to all braiirhee of dentistry 

K, dentist, 141 Yoriec street. Toron»n

FAHEY, SAYERS, For the concenienre of our nu
merous customers we have Open
ed a City Office at the above ad
dress. Telephone connection with 
Brewery Office „nd to all parts 
of the City.

GENERAL TICKET AGENCY
Skin beautified, and hands made white. Huger 

nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifies sent to 
any port of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offlces and Parlors-Comer of King and Yonge 
streets. Oflice hours- 9 to 12 a ui and 2 to 4 and g

oo.„
<»li tlN, STOCK and INSUR

ANCE KROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST.

Tickets issued to all Points 
in Europe, and to the 

North, South 
and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & CD’S,
40 10NGL STREET.

The celebrated oarsman of Kingston, , CATARRH.
Canaria, Mr Ed Tricket, says: have < nmv tk f
4<»unu ofc Jacobs Oil a .«lire and certain m »- ’ r"’n^ cur. i t affect««i in from one i ■ thr e
lor rheumatism, et»?. —New York (*n„ ' 1" ro ami freati i,.. ,r
)■ r.. ' j xt.' i.TlmM.T A- " l,noN. W '-.W ^■ '1

The Copia ml Brewing Co., 
« I Toronto.

JXitEfl E. XIILLETT, Sec.-Treas.

(
Ladies or gentleman attended at their 

deuce# without extra charge.
WM. FAHEY, own reei-30 C. K. SAYKR 210

K T Mi CORD, 
for Uwiiada.
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